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As Carteret Waged Preventive War on Rabies Among Dogdom

„,.,,.I, iiio long now, Car-
I,,VM inaklnR an unholy
,,i ,iM-lf by the oonduct

i,,.imittcd at the public
,,i i;, locnl government,

• 9

n,,,'iv clrmonstrations alid
,,,.. r bren encouraged on
,,', iniMs apparently In the

,, ,i ii. Knot the (food and
',',! tin- community gener-
,• in he served, but rather

, ..,, poiit.irnl advantage of
,., , •; ft these assaults
,i,.,,iiv of orderly, demo-
,,",,, niiu-nt made even the
lht, [billion to objective

.,! ,i,i.n there might be
•,',,,, ,. iui Hie flst-flghts and
,. Ui,iii',. HIP namekalllng,
.. ,.|,.,n':ii unit interminable

tj.,. newsjjaoer headlines
.,;ll 1,11 mid wide the im
„„ i hut in Carteret afflopk
i,,.,,,,: made of the1 pnvileg

• ivi'n lo free citizens to
;,,. Ill , , ' t n " . .

,,• ,, i n;iuspating episode o
i,nli hulk place at the Bor
n.imi'il Hireling a week ago.
,,, niD", II croup of citizens
W' ,i (aiteret. — apparently
,, mil knowledge that they
i,,;,,. ihni: lo the wrong au-

riii'.sciitcil themselves to
n ins about the manner
i hi' assessments on their

,,,,! iitM-n decided. This, of
i, ;i mutUT in which they
,. milled tn know all the
ml mi (nmne.l can certaln-

iinm i.lieir desire either
ihi' inquiry or to criticise

iiu-ly question, though,
liiii" folks weren't per-
hi insi'ivrs tn be exploited.
i.new. us they Indicated,
i; rniii'h Council does not

n .i.v'.iwsmenU la the first
II,I Hint it is powerless to
i in ,ific- they have been
.,1 then why did they
i iiir Council meeting ln-
i! i ii,' proper elected offl-
•. i. ilit- Tax Assessor? If It

nut Mir.tr Intention was
., i-niburrass Mayor Skiba,

,• .nipi'iir they went rather

. ; i Mr ism of Mr. Sklba,
iluii of that meeting,

M howed entirely too
ill-ration for the unruly

i: h interrupted with
iii,iics and derogatory
win. This may be the

n iit the West Carteret
i!hi- manner in which

.iirniiil affairs are '^n-
i 11 so. I hopefully urge
.iiilv they but all the

'.jut to make a politi-
>iii of serious business,
iiini>tly to the contrary.
ii-ntiniied on several oc-
. ,,[ime of the Carteret
. belief that the com-
iHiiiK ucriously hurt In
ii us own residents M
tin' eyes of outsiders by

•,-iiniK moments of exhl-
I have been told that

•i of Carteret like that
im:' Well, I don't be-

• ui.se f am firmly of the
ai. there are too many
'he Borough who have
I HI (JemocraUc procesi

n deep to permit them
' ;iirnt or satisfaction
! iirmocrntlc process Is
.md assaulted by self-
iiiividunls intent only for

iin uiimte, but the com-
i,ii•••.(• IH th« victim when

mii'i'i'sts are placed Ije-
i ral welfare. Just so

- ; • carelessly demon-
' >ii|i us appeared last
" -lv bereft as It was of

1 i i.iiion whatever for the
(ni decorum, is going to

1' •••<! by partisan selflsh-
1 " i', not the partisans
'""I'.iiMiies who will BUf-

but every Carteret

1 Turk, by wra* very
1 -"Wily, earned the ap-

••'• "i the West Cwteret
;l •"" made the nolay pre-

l! <! ' case which belonged
1 ''•- He alleged that
111 !|iutnm in April that
1 'I'-'i wine extra awew-

1 instrumental in seeing
' '• '••lira assessments were

11" •••"»st a small West Car-
""•' ('vi'n though the aa-
'"' """ks had been closed
j ">''> earlier, In reply to
1 ":'; Mayor Sklba pointed
1 ' l i ! and Mr. Turk coun-
•'"ll''»: insinuation or sJle*

'"•" thB dirty york must
"'" li)i>f bttfore the books
'•'"' K that WWtritt, U
•'"•iifrouMy charged, ,tiitj>
" '"• shoitage in Afotlf

-rt'sbinmts weft

Parley On Assessment
Blast By West Carteret
Owners Is Arranged
New Filter Is Being Installed
To Improve Water Quality Here

Shown in this frroup of photos
arc ("artcret residents — and
their pets — ready tn take ad-
vantage of the community |iro-
Xram to vacctnutc all local dogs
against rallies. The top view is
one of the line waiting to enter
the clinic, AS is the picture below.
Third from the top "Hip," Fire
Onmpati.v NIL 'I mascot, awaits
his Injection us lien to rlRhtl
arc grouped Albert I.ehrrr, Pres-
ident of the Itimil of Health;
Andy Sova, Inspector, N. J.
Health Department; Dr. .Inhn
I). Nemeth, veterinarian: Health
Inspector Michael Yarchcski;
Lawrence Vallnmtli, N. .!. Health
Department and Thomas Weber
of Fire Company No. I. The.
bottom picture shows one pup,
far more interested in making

known to » Utt|r
than in having tils

photocraph taken,

I All photos hy Toth.)

< /IKTF.RF.T—Assunnce that
the qunllly of the water now
hrlnr; served In certain section*
of Carteret Is dii« for Improve-
ment within a very short time
was RIVCH local officials yester-
day by representatives of the
New .Jersey HnHrd of Publie
Utility Commissioners.

Complaints have been frequent
and heated that the water pro-
vided here Is unpleasant a> re-
gards taste, odor and appear-
ance. The Boroiiffh Council has
repeatedly appealed to the Util-
ity CommlMloner* for relief, and
on one occasion even sent a
sample of the water held to be
unpalatable to Governor Alfred
E. Driscoll.

The S t a t e representatives
said that a new filter is being
installed xt the source of sup-
ply and will soon be completed.
When this work is finished, they
declared, at least 95 per cent of
the qualities of the water which
drew the complaints, will he

eliminated. They said that both
their department and the com-
pany which Mippllw the water
are desirous that the source tit
the difficulty be removed and
that both are exertlnx every pos-
sible effort toward that end.

Mayer Sklba slated that close
attention will be maintained on
the profrew of the work under
way. and that the municipality
will not relax in Its determina-
tion to assure ail Carteret resi-
dent* water that not only is pure
but palatable as well. Reports
from different sections of the
Borouih Indicated that not all
usen were experiencing- the same
offensive qualities in the water,
and this was explained on the
(rounds that the wurce. of their
supply was different from that
serving those finding cause for
complaint.

Just when the new Alter in-
stallation would be flnlihed
could not be definitely stated,
except that it would be "in the
very near future."

New Foster-Wheeler Contract
Is Pacesetter, Spokesman Says

Comba is Installed
as Lions' President
Omuouy Takes Place

Company Leader in Puy,
Employe Benefits, He
Declares of f4H Pact

CARTERET--A contract, in-
volving approximately 1,000 em-
ployes and providing for a wage
Increase of 8 per cent of the hourly
pay was signed by the Foster-
Wheeler Cnwaoi»J»otL,,Mid.

Anti-Rabies Inoculation Program
Success, But Quarantine Remains
100 Carteret Pups Get
Preventive Serum in
Series of Clinics
CARTERET — Carteret missed

out on meeting the requirements
for lifting of the New Jersey quar-
antine on the dog population, but
400 of the community pets are
Immunized with reasonable cer-
tainty against rabies.

Health Officer Michael Yarche-
ski, who arranged the vaccinatjon
program in co-operation with the
State Department of Health, had
hoped that 85 per cent, of the
Boroush's estimated 600 pups—
widely assorted in shapes, sizes
and colors—would be brought to
one of the four clinics which wera
conducted to receive an injection
of the nnti-rables serum. In this
event, Mr. Yarcheskl was of the
opinion that the quarantine would
have been terminated.

He was elated, however, that
there was as wide a response to
this first immunization effort
Under it, the State made Carteret

at Dinner-Dance at
Inn in Shrewsbury

Officials to Meet
Critics Thursday;
Charges Assailed

CARTERET -- Announcement
was made yesterday that the con-
erenee to discuss allegedly dis-

criminatory nsBRRMnenta on IM
homes in West Carteret has been
set lor next Thursday at 7 P. M.

The conference is an outgrowth
nf « noisy meeting of the Borough
Council a week ago when, despite
the fact that the Council Has no
authority in the matter, home-
owners alter ted demanded to
know the reason for the increases.
It was at the suggestion of Major
Stephen Skiba that the group meet
with Tax Assessor James Lukach
and such members of the Counoll
who desired to attend. Outside of
these officials. It is understood the
meeting will only be attended by
the committee named by the West
Cnrteret group.

Mayor Sklba explained to t£e
unruly critics that no' changes
could be made In the assessments
this year, and that their only re-
course was to appeal to the County
Board. He added, however, that
the only proper method for deter*
mining whether any discrimina-
tion had been Inflicted was by
comparison wtjh .similar hornet;v

throughout the Borough, and
pointed out that such comparison
could be made at a conference
with the Tax .Assessor.

A survey reveals the fact that
althouRh wrll over $8,000 was paid
for the homes whose owners are
complaining, that the land and
building In ench instance are as-
sessed for only $1,150. In the light
of this fact, it Is held extremely
doubtful that the County Board-
would disturb the figures. '

Resent 'Dead
tettw

Father Takes Part
in Son's Induction
Rev. Orion Hopper, Jr.,

Inntalleri aw Minister
by Presbyterians
CARTERET- Rev. Orion Hop-

per, Jr., was installed as the new
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of Carlerut iU a special
service of worship last night.

Officiating at the installation
was the new minister's father,
Rev. Orion Hopper, Sr. A .fitting
sermon was delivered by Rev. Dr.
Walter L. Whallon, pastor of the
Rosevllle A v e n U u Presbyterian
Church, Newark.

Rev. Herbert K. England, pas-
tor emeritus of the First Presby-
terian Church, Roselle. preached
the charge to the conBresatlon
and the Rev. Bruce W. Evans,
vice moderator of the Elizabeth
Presbytery, presided.

After the service, a reception in

Radio and Machine Workers of
America, CiO, Monday,

The new contract means that
wanes were Increased a minimum
of nine cents an hour and a maxi-
mum of 12 cents an hour. A union
spokesman explained that the
average increase will be 11 Yi
rents.

In addition a IO'/J per cent in-
crease was tacked onto the mini-
mum hiring wage to bring it to
$1.11 an hour with an automatic
increase to $1.16 an hour after
three months.

The spokesman declared the
contract Is effective Immediately
and is retroactive to May 23. He
said that all union security pro-
visions remain unchanged as do
the strict seniority clauses.

The contract also provides for
Bix paid holidays a year, Inoluding
those falling on Saturdays.

V a c a t i o n rules were also
changed. Employes with 20 years'
service will receive three-week

(Continued on Page 6)

gtlests excellent part

a gift of the serum which was used honor of the new pastor was held
and the municipality met the
other expenses which consisted of
providing a location for the hold-
ng of the clinic and to pay the
veterinarian. Dr. John Nemeth of
Woodbrldije was engaged to ad-
minister the injections. The two
flrehouses and altar's Oarage on
Washington Avenue were used us

Card Party Sponsored
by St. Elisabeth'* Unit

CARTBRjBT—Mr». Julia Stupar
won the special prise and John
Tamils was the wiwwr 8 ? t h e d o o r

prize at a card partf held Wed-
nesday by the VoOnf ladles' 8o-
dality of St. Elisabeth's Churoh

|.|p st. James' IU!);. , .
Winners In <^m were Mi&»

Mrs.:
Arlene

Mrs,
»*ld,

'Ulure,
t

2 Sen Hem
to

iMW

^ em-
bers, Stephen Troika1 and Miss.
Betty Oalyai, were accepted1 by
the Young People's;,,&Wb of the
Free Magyar Reformed Church, at
a meeting in th dtUiro

Final pl/>»s; wW (Hsctwwd for
# f i § W t

Fina pl/> H
a picmie t # f o r | i § Wmmer roeet-

August 8.!
made
of the
of

Youth

Plans for Future
It is expected that similar pro-

grams will be undertaken in the
future in order to protect botli the
pets and the people from ttie pos-
sibility of -x rabies' epidemic. It is
estimated that the serum is a cer-
tain preventive In the largest
majority of cases where It is used
and that Us effectiveness lasts well
over a year. The tjajections were
administered without cost.

Carteret 1s among the first mu-
nicipalities to inaugurate' catn-

(Coiitinued on Page 8)

• . / ' " '

Beach Picnic Scheduled
by Alliance on July 3}

CARTERET—The Carteret He-
brew Social Alliance hie an-
nouaced that It will hold a beachlars Youh ,. .

reports we*?. nkalc on Ju# Si.
1

14* Pau

Rye Beach Trip Sunday
for Woodmen* Circle

CARTERET — White Carnation
Grove No. 34, Woodmen's Circle,
will sponsor a bus ride Sunday to
Rye Beach, N. Y.

Buses will leave Odd Fellows
Hall at 9 A. M. Mrs, Elizabeth
Marczl and Mrs. Anna Slomko are
co-chalrmgn of transportation.

last night Hb the annual Installa-
tion dinner-dance of the Carteret
Lions Club held at Shadawbrook
Inn, Shrewsbury. Alfert Matefy,
retiring president, was In charge
>r arrangements.

District Governor Carl Moran.
Jamesburg, installed the following
slate: Charles Comba, president;
Robert E. Brown, first vice presi-
dent; Michael Resko, second vice
president; and Joseph Pukash,
third vice president; Clarence
Perkins, Lion Tamer; James Lu-
kach, tail twister; Joseph Syno-
wiecki. treasurer and August J.
Perry, secretary.

Directors for the 1948-49 season
include Mr. Matefy, Louis Brown
Stanley Hzyba, 1. K. Farrls and
Alexander Comba.

Metal Thermit Workers
Slate Picnic Tomorrow

CARTERET — Royal Gardens,
East Railway, will be the site for
the annual picnic of the Metal
and Thermit Corporation for em-
ployes and families tomorrow
afternoon starting at 3 P. M.

On the committee are: Mrs.
Mrs. Irene Rlccardl, Mrs, Louise
Young, Miss Eileen Foxe, .Frank
Sieklerka, John Koch, Leo Bonner,
James Magner, William Lynch,
Charles L. Kennedy and Louts
Cassdam.

"dead-end" town" w h i c h i a # g
swimming pool, extensive recrea-
tion facilities or a well-devoloped
business section. Just how the
municipality could finance swim-
ming pools and other expensive
facilities when $8,000 homes are
assessed for $1,150—r-at the same
time it is providing schools, Wice
and fire protection, sanitary serv-
ice, and other essentials—was not
indicated.

In the menntime, resentment
ran deep throughout the com-
munity at tjie characterizations
hurled by thtse recent residents.
It was pointed out that such facil-
ities as the municipality does offer
have been purchased through the
years and are now being made
available on an equal basis to
thosg who paid nothing toward
them, and who now ure critical
because there Is not more in which
they can partlcipnte at cut-rates

.ii the church hall.

Benefit Ball Came
(larded Wednesday

CARTERBT A nisht b«Hfib*H
.imp will be held Wednesday at

Waller B. Overholt Stadium under
the sponsorship of thfi War Me-
morial Committee of the Ukrain-
ian Social Club, Proceeds will go
to the War Memorial Trophy
fund

The same will feature the Army
team of Fort Monmouth and the

b's baseball team w)ilch is now
playing its 18th consecutive sea-
sun.

A memorial service, in honor of
the borough's war dead, will be
conducted before the game. All
local veteran organisations and a
l2-m»,n firing. WUari from Fort
Monmouth will take part. Selec-
tions will be sung by the Ukrain-
ian Male Chorus. ;

Rehearsals* for the chorus "will
be held tonight And Monday night
and the committee will meet Mon-
day nlfjty to qomplete arrange-

t 1 i ;

Naming of Supervising Principal
Likely at August Board Session

(ARTEBET —The likelihood
in that the Board »f Education
at Its reiulw August meeting
will appoint Edwin V. Quln as

ng fttaeiptl of School*.

HOMK

While tHftrt apparently in
some sentiment within the
Board In ffttOr of Mm. John J.
Uowllni, another of (he appli-
cants, there ire indications that
the majority is leaninf toward
a continuation ol the policy es-
UbUshed some yean « o of
uppointlnt a nan to the pwd-
tl»n. Miss B. V. Hermann served
for many years u Supervising
Principal, but when she relin-
quished the post a succession of
male MOMI sjstws heads h w
occurred, ft Is oonaMcnd ex-

i Vt»ktnudr m
wUJ.fcdUflfed, (Hi
&OB »S Stilt M «
Indecision «M 1
ditferensMlj
Ini C M l»'j
decree of

II

* state

experience was sufficient to meet
the requirements^ his academic
qimlllicatlons were accepted as
exceeding the standards. One
nuuHtxr «f th« Board iUt«d Ihk
wt«k he believe* that Mr. Uuln
ha» now »chievtd more than
the equivalent of the experience
requirements and is, therefore,
fully eligible for appointment.

« * • •
At all events, a series of con*

fertnees is being planned by
Board of Education member*
before the next meeting *o that
full upportunUy van be afforded
for the reconciling of »ueh dlf-
ferences as now exltt.

• 4 • •

'•The irsiHMiniblUty tor Blltag
l t i It lilt

With any

p the, for*

Mr.

this t l luting VI
deeply by all
Board," one of
ttid ye»tenUy.
realise that the
pointment «
better it will

to consider

Ulettwry
U the

•umber

Uon to tlw

1 the ai>-
i Hade the

ear school
do want
Uy every

i > b In r«U-
PW-

St. Joseph's PTA
Maps Season Plans
Special Projects Slated;

Food Sale September
21st i» ou Calendar
CABTBRET ~ Plans for the

coniiiiK school season were made
by St. Joseph's Parochial PTA at
s meeting Monday in the School
hall.

Mrs. Edward O'Brien and Mis
Helen Mullen were named co-
chairmen of a special club project
to begin In September. The fol-
lowing were named as captains to
assist them: Mrs. James Dunne,
Mrs. Betty Czajkowskl, Mrs. Mar-
Karet Stone, Mrs. Caroline Bavit-
ski, Mrs. Ann Szymboisky, Mis.
Elsie Rocky, Mrs. Mary Capp, Mis
Patrick Nleffllec, Mrs Jennie An-
dres, Mrs. Michael Shutelu, Mr*
Flank Barbato, Mrs. Madelyn Uin-
nelly, Mrs. Joseph Semeiua and
Mrs, Stephen Philips.

Other plans for the season in-
clude memorial services for de-
Ceased relatives of member*, ft
towel sale with Mrs. Michael ShuV,
tello and Mi t. Nieiniec as co-chatr* ,
men; a fooii sale on September M;
In the sciioul hall after eaoh maSJt.<
with Mrs. Michael Coll and ftfnv
Elt/.Hlx'ih Callyuart as CO-Ohalt"
men. h

Janofsfty to Complete
Studies in California

l MoKinley Avenue, left.
on a moUrr trtH*Mck to Ca
where ho esHtt i to
studlM 1" t h » | | d of bactj

former)
'eld, ifjlt, gp fo

i\:
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I'lfiiR" «ivp n "poor man" ad-

vi-r What CID you think would
be the chance of a happy mar-
tkiif wii'i a girl who has b?en
w,>:kin.j in the public for quit* a
number uf years? She itn't a
''Mi •; Aiiurlca," but Is quite at-

' tractive, hhs a cheerful disposi-
tion, H easy to talk to and seems
t J he -.veil liked. Is also very In -
ic'.ilKpn:. the kind of intelligence
pfi;i:-d in the school of Hard
Y.yjn-i.; r.'.ht h?eps up a home and
1 •)-il:s lifter dpppndents so Isn't
v v v il.h. She doesn't care to mix
w'i!i lh? crowd very much but is
ftnrr of n homebody. Is very crlL-
ir ;\ ii I lie nwdtrn youth and can
'JJC vf.v Ranustlc »t times.

I'll'; iiir, ;.hf' reputation of being
VMI.C; a Hiiob where men are
r ji •(•.•nr.l lujt to me she seems
» if :i i; '.io:o br.shfulness, or a
L: i t <.'/ fl'.ir.

I i'diriiri' UIP girl very much
He li" :nu.,:' uf hev pitay-at-hoine
(li:.,)osii.ion, 1 don't see how I can
inc't h'T socially. What kind ot
•'jr.- do you think she would
n:?kv> liov could I meet her?

DOUBTFUL.

A"r-.'-'i-i.>:
V'-om your letter I Judge yon

h.ive fallen In love with a Elrl
1 whr-.m you never see only In a

bit"(tu'"i wny. If you have be-
r , w friendly enough to talk to
each other and she knows who
y ii in-.', 1 think it would be per-
fectly nil right for you to ask
lwr for a date even though ycju
]'.'r:c n'-vi"1 bi''ui formally Inti'o-

! duced. If ?li? is a slirkler fur
conventions and hns tn be Intro-
duced, try and find some mutual
friena wno will r!n this for you.
You might find out what church
she goes to and have t,h» pastor
or someone there Introduce you.

At any rate. It would be a giyd
Idea to flr.i out more about the
young lady and learn to know
her better before you beKln to
think about marriage. She csr-
talnly has =ome attributes of a
good wife from your description.
Cheerful, attractive and loyal to
hrr family are all good points.
"Sarcastic" is not so good, and
this thine or "dependents" U
quite a d.awback.

But. ns 1 said before, the main
thing to do before you take the
formal step is to find out more
about her and her family. She
may be a wonderful girl and on
the other hand, she may be jus',
"slinging you a line." to quote
the youth of today.

Goad lur.k.
LOUISA.

TWO-LEGGED COAT
KUTTAWA, Kly.-Henry Dor.

roh, farmer, lias a two-legged billy
goat which considers the lack of
his two hind legs as no handicap
however. The goat lost his hind
legs by freezlnR shortly after it
was born lsst December. Billy, a

I family favorite.gets a-ound the
way a cymnast walks—on his
hands, head down and body in the
air.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
tfofe: Contributions to thin column must be In thlt aOaft

no later than Tuesday of each week. They mutt be made ta
writing.

JULY
25—Picnic, rioorcvplt Park, Court Caiteret, Foresters ol

America.
SI—Wedding of Iren; SosnoWskl and Ernest Breohk*.

Beach Picnic sponsored by Carteret Hebrew Alliance.

AUGUST
2—Meeting of Court Carteret, Foresters of Attwrlca, II Charles

Street, B P. M.
10—Meeting of Star Landing Post, Mo. 2314, Vrteram of Foreign

H~Carteret 8oap Box Derby, William 8it«i\ Urtmsor. CAB-
TERET PRESS nnd Lions Club co-opftratlnB.

21—Wedding of Anna Marie Dunn and Martin 8. Oladyra, Jr., St.
Joseph s Church.

24—MMlng of NSedlecvaft Club at home of Mis, Michael Abaray.
Upper Roosevelt Avsnup.

SEPTEMBER
k 10—Meeting of Needle Clickers.
ft 26—I'-ood sale after each mass sponsored by St. Joseph's Paro-
\ chlal PTA at St. Joseph's School Hill.

Strange English
Y«n!( at Oxford la an Oxonian,

his Cambridge rival is a Cantabri-
gian; Liverpool Is full of Liver-
pudlians, Manchester holds Man-
cunb.tis; Qlareow folk gaze off to-
ward Norway and call themselves
Glaswegians. Hallgoniatis live in
Halifax, Aberdonians and Dun-
donians are at home In Aberdeen
and Dimdee, the Scilly Iile ImlJ
Selllonlarti, »nd the Mnrwrnnn snd
his tallies* cat belong;,^ the Ise
ot Man.

Dancer of Overwdglit
Fat adds many unnecessary

miles of blood vessels through
which the heart must pump Wood-
Thus overweight shortens life by
adding burdens 1o the heart and
circulation.

8-5198 Woodbridge FREE DELIVERY Rah way

Avenel
Tel. Car.
8-5107

ARMOUR'S
SWiAIt CURED

BACON
Ib. plcg.

FANCY

FOWL
3 to S Lbs.

LY GROUND

Chopped Meat i . 6 h
M(tMK MADE

m

SausageMeatfe.58c
SWIFT'S I'llKMIUM

FRANKS ih. pkg. 59c

SMOKKl)

Pork Goodies ib. 88c
BONKLEHS BRIKKKT

Corned Beef ib- 79c
LONG ISLAND

DUCKS m.45c

1)1 X IK

BACON ft. 45c
VEAL CHOPS ft. 72c
TENDERLOIN

STEAKS

Scott
Tissue

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES-COMPARE! OI'liN 1KIDAY
T i l l , i) I'. M.

Bottle

JUICES
PRUNE JUICE • .-
V-8 C0CK1AH
GRAPE M E — • 2 £ 3 9 c
GRAPE JUICE — 2 L 2 0 c
GRAPEFRUIT
GRAPEFRUIT
TQMATG JUICE

.MUCH

U'Kl.CHH

Battle
Pint

Bottle

* Cans M J C

Can I I / C
Quart
Bottle

2 5 c
TOMATO JUICE „ & i Z 2 8 c

Canned Vegetables
"" ii Cans'*iJC

SPAGHETTI
TOMATOES
DEL MONTE PEAS
SAUERKRAUT

I' M A N i l i

M i l l 1

2 lcZ' 29 c
2 ;{* 29c

2<°r 2 ic
? «' UI 9 C r

3 Ib. * 1 . 1 5 L b .
Can A Can

14 Ox.
Buttle

Urre limit

Fur

Jirs

MISCELLANEOUS
EVAP. MILK . » . « , 2 " U . J -
Tomato SOUP < — . 3 ' t t r
SWIFTNING
KETCHUP
BABY FOOB
SCOOP
QZ ICE CREAM M X
GLASS WAX
PARD DOG FOOD
WHITE CRABMEAT
TUNA FIStf , j a n s
SUNSHINE HYDROX
SUNOAETTES
KERSEY'S ICE CREAM

Vkf.
5 oi.

Pt.
1« oi.
Cans

Vi' 01.

WalHulK
JFar

Ft.

29c
29c
40c
19c
73c
23c
21c
59c
27c
53c
49c
27c
15c
25c

SPRY or W O
& VlfiETAB

CANTEL©Uf*|i ViWK

lg. 2 Ifo. 29c
EIVEH

, 25c
10.At. 47c

la Mvfc*
On? of th« slmpleit wayt to pre-

vent automobHe accldctiU U til
drivl (i eir tiiat'l kept In wit op-
prating condition. Equipment Itemi

t̂uggestod as having pp*cl»l rela-
tion tn rafety »re: headlight*, tall
nnd ttop lights, brakes, tires, wind-
shield wipers, ntetrinf! and wheel
nllgnmenl, the mulfter and ex-
hatirt system the windshield and
othsr gl»ss, the rear view mirror,
and horn.

Heart Beit*
A mouse's heart beati KM tan

a minute; h» <Ji<« in two or three
years. The elephant's hMrt h»t M
beats to the minute; he lives TO or
100 years. Tbe great athletes have
slow hearts, 45 to 50 bMti to to*
minute.

Enjoying the Sun in Hollywood W»l»r fur J»tterlei
Front on th-> freralnR eoFtip«rt-

mont <>f electric refrigerators li a
good source nf pure water for au-
tomobile batteries. It hat no chem-
Iral Impurities because It Is con-
densed from moisture In the air.

Tibetans Orinh Most T."a
Natives ot Tlbrt probably drlnl<

more tea than uny other people.
Each Tlbttan drinks nn Hveraje of
30 to SO nip« a day.

s

I I .

ever lived wns Ri,.||r
wap onjjr J3 inches
( I t l Jdtrtitclien in n
dn'rini Ow Frehch
8Ul«(J i i » baby In « „„,,„ .
H»'W»»'» years old »vn J/J

M«(tteniha«3oo.oon,ii „,.„,
causfbf Communist, hinrk.

State Department t,, H
a l l ' Volqe." broadcasts

Thr sun »hine« brUht In her own Hollywood home and Lynn Burl
enjoys every minute of it, as you can plainly notice In this pic-
ture taken at sundown, l.ynn has been very miccefnful as a free-
tatiee aetnxtt after dlvorclnc 20th Century

OLD BILL

The United Stales Government
Is going to pay a final installment
of (103.821 for the building of the
Navy's first three torpedo-boat

destroyer:; half a century ago. The
amount paid represents the differ-
ence, as found by the Court of
Claims, in the actual cost of the
tthre* vesseh and the amount paid
the company under a bid contract.

t
BETTER LINE

COATS and SUIT!

up to 5 0 % Ofi
40 Summer Suits $] 1

VALUES TO $34.95

Summer Dress0 ^ tor $
VALUES T a $1».«5

. - . i n • , .

Bn'Arf O«f/it« (>if r Socially

NEW YORK HAT
1M SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY.N. J.

IT'5 ERE /

SKYWAY BLEND FOR HIGHWAY POWER

aU driving conditions

Raritan Oil Company, Inc., is proud to bring to the
motoriata of Woodbridge Township and area the famous
Cateo Supreme Gasoline. Western wartime research on
flying fuela made possible the reserve power now packed

. The «ame western developed bleadin^
that made Galio Supreme all around champion of
the highway* go into Cairo Gasoline to give reterve
power, sure-fire storting and tmooih accekrttion.

PRODUCTS OF THE CALIFORNIA OH COMPANY
MSTMUItO tY

RARITAN OIL CO., INC.
F. (J. BQX in NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

into this great new gasoline. Catea/1f§*<|tahway version
of a famous flying fuel, brings you) iipqttlay blend fur
highway powerTUtored to fit the n « e d | p ^ u r car under
all driving conditions .% : / ''

mmjn TODAY FOR A MNKFUL AT

REFINERY "WLSO" STAT
FJUDAY>

Watch For Th» Sear
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I Joseph's Scene
loth-Day Rites

^IMKIIKT At a double-ring

v unformed bjj Rev. Cas-
v ,, ;,i ,st. Joseph's Church,

,, Mivt Ruth Blleabeth
'".J.̂ Lhtpr of Mr. and Mrs'.

.„ D.IV 24 Atlantic Street,
'|n,, t|,p bride of Joseph A.

„, n[ Mi and Mrs. Joseph
ii; /u.liintlr. .Street),
I,, i,|0 who was given In

'",,,,,,. by h e r f a t # r *ore,a
... iiiin (town, made Iti prlh-

•i',. with sweetheart neckline,
l̂ riicr and long trim. Her

Lfln|, irn«th veil of Illusion
ui'rri from a halo, of seed
iui itie y r l e d an old-
i bouquet of white flowers.
iiih Brechka, sister of the
mnt.ron of honor wore an

lnc sheer gown styled
ntrthrshoiilder neckline,
11. with raffle* ,(edged
•lie hem and brought to
in the fronO She' had

. inninUets, a pink picture
nulled an old-fashioned
,,[ mixed summer flowers.
T,ilh served as best man
iirother and the ushers

"i(,hn I'oth, another brother

•'•],:,rles W a i l i n g .
To Live Here

„, nidi return, from a trip
n.vlii. Mr. and *f t . Toth will
iiu'ii home w|yj^the^Dude's

,,, Km- traveling the bride
i , penmrk' 'iMiaf. dress,

and an orchid

Leaving for Wett Coast,
Meverberd it Honored

SAKTEUST—-Joseph Neverberd,
Atlantic Street, who is leaving
today to make his home In San
Diego, Calif., was honored at a
farewell party Tuesday by fellow
workers at the U.8 . Metals Re-
fining Company. The affair was
held at the Seven Gables. Linden.

John Mltro, ehalrman of the
party, presented Mr. Neverbred
with' a parting gift Others present
were Daniel Donovan, William
Hass, John McDermott, John
Dlckson, J o h n Alach. Joseph
Prankowskl. Edward Lozak, Wal-
ter Stoplnskl, Frank Yapcisynskl,
Thomas D'Zurllla, Ernest Jones,
Lawrence Oehtlle and Qeza Oarai.

hi id" is a graduate of'Car-

,"i;il Motors* Corrjoration,
p,M, plant, Her husband, a
|:.iir. of Carteret High Bcliool,
\t\ with the U. 8. Army Air

id is now a stjKtenttrt the
School of Watchmaking

Officers Elected
by Needlecraf ters

CARTERET — Mrs. Stephen
Chaloka was elected president of
the Needlecraft Club at a meeting
held Tuesday at the home of Mrs
Joseph Hamadyk, Carteret Avenue

Others elected wer; Mra. Mi-
chael Abaray, treasurer, and Mrs.
Hamadyk, secretary. Mrs. Mary
Hidi, Mrs. Hamadyk and Mrs.
Stephen Kopl were presented with
gifts'in honor of their birthdays.
A corsage was presented .to the
outgoing president, Mrs. Leo
Kuhn.

Others present were Mrs. An
drew Abaray and Mrs. Helen Kra
jewski.

The next meeting will be held
August 24 at the home of Mrs.
Michael Abaray, Upper Roosevel
Avenue.

GOOD IDEA
CARTERET — Edward Momle

ski, 130 Longfellow Street, I
spending his vacation touring the
country. He expects to spend som
time In California.

HOW'S BLUE GRASS
CARTERET-Miss Abigail Shea

Lexington, Ky.. Is visiting hei
cousins, Mr. and Mrs, Dorsey Pee
han. Carteret Avenue, for a fe'
weeks.

U fat "KATI SMITH 8N0S"

[ fuonvr room sou OUT m

SEIBERTS ENTERTAIN
CARTERET j ~ Mrs. Andrei

Blies and daughteivMary Ann an
Frank Cherup, Pittsburgh, Pa.
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Selbert, Emerson Street, this week.

PAGE THRK:

Bridal Date is Set
by Irene Sosnowski

CARTERET—Miss Irene Sos-
wwski, 83 Lowell Street, will be-
come the bTlde of Ernest Brechke.
Roosevelt Avenue, July 31. The
bride-to-be was honored at a mis-
cellaneous, shower at which her
mother, Mrs. Stella Sosnowski was
hostess.

Guests were Mrs. Stanley Sto-
nlewskl, Mrs. L. J. Czajkowskl,
Mrs. John Brpchka, Mrs. Mary
Brechka, Mrs. Helen Leslie, Mrs
Francis Nagiewlcz, Mrs. J, A.
Dyke, Mrs. Helen Prokop, Mrs.
Kalhertne Senk, Mrs. Stella Pat-
rick, Mrs. Prances Kowalskl, Mrs.
Catherine Leslcki, Mrs. Louise
Brechka, Mrs. £ . S. Sokler, Mrs
Dorothy Kalusek, Mrs. Dorothy
Sosnowski, Mrs. Helen Wojewud-
zkl, Mrs. Camllle Sosnowski. '

Mrs. S. J. Bodnar, Mrs. Paul
:vano. MIKS Helen Brechka, Miss
Rita Brechka, Miss Oenevleve
Brechka, Miss Mary Sasnowskt, all
of town, Mrs, Helen Nitko of Port
Reading; Mrs. Theresa Silagyi of
WoodbridRe; Mrs. Lottie Nagie-
wlcz, Mrs. Eleanor Znwistowakl
Mrs. Mary Koczan, Mrs. P. P
Poniatowskl, Mrs. Mary Sutch,
Mrs. A. M. Plnklewicz, Mrs. Kay
Ragodale of Perth Amboy; Mrs.
W. J. Bonalsky of Fords, and Miss
RuthtKorn of Elizabeth.

Other Guest*
Mrs. Paul Sklba of Elizabeth,

Miss Helen Cuperwlch, Miss Helen
Pado, Mrs. Lottie Stonlewskl, Mrs.
Mary Conway, Mrs. Ann Bleslada,
Mrs. Elma Krell of Linden; Mrs.
Stella Safchinsky of Avenel, and
Mrs. Louise Bodnar of Easton, Pa.

VISIT GREAT LAKES
CARTEIRET — Mr. and Mrs.

Stephen Oyug, 42 Chrome Avenue,
are on a two-week tour of the
Great Lakes region. Enroute thej
will visit their son, Stephen, Jr.,
who is at the Great Lakes Training
Station.

Mn. Fitkpotrkk Wed
in St. Joteph't Church

CARTERET — Announcement
has been nude of the marriage of
Mft. n i u b t t h Fttopattick, 113
Roosevelt Avenue, to Edward
Campbell, ST., 59 Atlantic Street,
Tuesday tit'St. Joseph's Church.
The ceremony n s performed by
the pastor, Rev.iCwpCT Yost.

Mrs. Elisabeth Shaw, daughter
of the bride, served as matron of
honor and William Shaw was best
man.

The bride , wore a light blue
dress, white accessories and a cor-
sagp of white rotes. Mrs. Bhaw Was
attired In a periwinkle dress, white
accessories and a corsage of pink
roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell will
reside temporarily at the Roose-
velt Avenue address.

Picnic Next Sunday
on Foresters' Slate

CARTERET - Court Carteret,
Foresters of America, will hOM Its
annual picnic Sunday in Roosevelt
Park at Grove No. 1.

A feature attraction will be a
baseball game to be played be-
tween the married and single men.
In addition there will be games
and prices for all children starting
at 1 o'clock. Those attending, rtre
requested to bring box luncheon*.
Drinks will be provided by tl>e
court.

At a recent meeting It was an-
nounced that Edwin 3. Quln, 8r.,

BOAP-MX WfNMHtS
CARTIRIT-Wllllaih Makwln-

ski, Jr., *o t ftnt place in the an-
nual Soapbox Trial Races at PH-
pack. WUllam Macello won second
Place and Mont} MMom was
third In the tame race. The boys
won them honors over a Held of
3S can from all over the state.

VACATION OVB*
CARTSRET—Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Pollack, Jr., and children,
Doris and Joseph, llfl Frederick
Street, have returned from a
vacation at Seaside Height*.

HOME FROM SHORE
CARTERET — Mrs. William

Casey and children, Kathleen and
David, have returned home after
spending two weeks at their cot'
tage in Lavalette.

Birthday Party is Given
for Gloria Komlewski, 7

CARTERET— Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Komlewski, 125 Longfellow Street,
gave a surprise party In honor of
their daughter, Gloria Ann, who
celebrated her seventh birthday.

Present were: Arlene Komlewski,
Patricia Sabo. Barbara Nudge,
Nancy Heller, Georgette Clnegi,
Sandra Clnegi, John Sklba, Allen
Toth, R o b e r t Blalicki, Susan
Cinegl. Joan Kublcka, Kathy Bar-
barle, Kathleen Mary Gregor, Ed-
ward Kulowskl, Dennis Chrlsten-
sen, Nicholas Yantorn, Carol Mar-
garet Blalicki, Joseph Cinegl, Mrs.
Mary Sklba, Mrs. Mary Yuhasz,
Mrs. Helen Barbaric Mrs. Mary
Kubicka, Mr. and Mrs, Michael
Blallcki,
Mr. and

ts. Joseph Cinegl and
rs. Andrew Hedesh.

concede anyone (he rtfht to at-
tempt to undermine confldeooe m
our kind of government by attack-
ing the Integrity—unleat t a i n ait
facts to lupport such attacks—of
our public officials.

Foster-Wheeler

jo Jsqtn9in i p i m
teret, Is "doing nicely" following
an operation at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital. Andrew Kocl
and Michael Sorlk were obligated
Into the Foresters of America.

All members who w*lsh to attend
the Lakewood picnic August 8, are
askod to make their reservations
at dnce with Joseph Sarzlllo.

RECEIVES CERTIFICATE
CARTERET — Rev. Kenneth

MacDonald, pastor of Bt. Mark's
Episcopal Church, was granted a
certificate by the State Depart-
ment of Education, Trenton, to
teach in the state's public school
systems.

RICHMOND VISITOR8
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. C. P.

Perkins and C, P. Perkins, Jr.,
Leick Avenue, Miss Elaine Sabo,
Pershlng Avenue and Mrs. Russell
Thomas, Fairlawn, attended the
wedding of a friend in Richmond,
Va., over the weekend.

.Anti-Rabies
(Coniimtd hm Ptgt I)

palgns of this type, and the success
which met IU Initial effort is ex-
pected to Insure Ita continuance.
Mr. Yatxheakl' stated yesterday
that if a sufficient number of dog-
owners, who wore unable to take
advantage of the four clinics al-
ready held. Indicated their Interest
In another that he will make the
necessary arrangements.

Sweetness and Light
(Cmtitmi km Pcujt 1)

though, is the return of orderly,
quiet and dignified government—
and of Carterefs self-respect.

We cannot subscribe to the
statement of the spokesman for
the West Carteret group that
"Carteret Is a dead-end town,' but
I am certain that many more con-
tributions by him and his associ-
ates such as were made at last
week's Council meeting, will make
such a conclusion easily within the
realm of possibility.

I concede everyone the right to
be heard and to criticise. I don't

Another Increase in parity price
for grain forecast.

WASHINGTON MONUMENT
The Washington Monument

memorial to President George
Washington, became 100 years
old on July 4th. It was 100 years
ago, on the Fourth of July, 1M8,
that the cornerstone was laid by
the city's leading Mason, using the
same trpwel with Which Washing-
ton had laid the cornerstone ot the
CM>IM in m 3 . The aliaft * M
finally completed in 1889 reaching
a height of S5S feet.

DIVORCE SETTLEMENT
RENO—Mrs. Evelyn Lehman in

her divorce from Allan E. Lehman,
N. Y., banker, won what was prob-
ably the largest divorce settlement
In Reno history—43,500,000.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
" T H E F R I E N D L Y S T O R E "

1948

Perfecf Exposure..:

lia ftanfeeri

SUMMER LOAN

Thru xtini In mid illi'k
It Tin- (null foilar

87 MAIN STREET

EMPLOYEES LOAN

fjr

J
You're more

wonderful, mare

•quattraetlve In these

new JanlMB swim tuiU.

It's Jantswi'i new Laitex*

Contour Control that

turns the trick,. . with

fabrics doing • marvelous

detaching and r u n *

whittling Job for your

B | ur»Aad

JanUen's exclusive

Dorothy l iebw

fahlon color* a n

FACE BRICK
SPECIAL

S55 PER THOUSAND
(in Lots of 8,000)

Tailboard Delivery; Deposit with Order Re-
quired; Balance upon Delivery. HUB Offer
Good Only

SATURDAY MORNING
- 8 TO 12 NOON —

FIRST COME FIRSfSfeRVED
as there is only a limited amount of this

Brick Available.

NO PHONE ORDERS FILLED

vacations. Previously, the longest
vacation was for two weeks, grid
uated up from a startlni vacation
of one week, after a year's em-
ployment. The present policy of
two week vacations after five years
of service remains the sam«.

Added Benefits
The union disclosed that the

contract also provides for what
was derived, "HS H better appren-
ticeship program as concern* the
schedule of increase in pay for
apprentices."

Another benefit for employes

HsM In the new contrast
company-paid supper at the 1
oaftterta for employe* who
two or more hours of overtime !
a H-hour period.

After the contract was signed i
company spokesman said "the i
contract makes Foster-Wheeler I
leader In the field In employe 1
and benefits," and he pointed
that the company hoped that i
employf-plitnt cooperation
creased production and lnc
"make it pranlblP for the co
to meet the new brneflts and con*,]
tlnue them"

Representing the union In th«
nsfotlAtlnni wm Marcel Scherer,
District No 4 Representative;,
John Hutnlck, president of U *
local; William Knill. Joseph 8e-
menia. John Kettylr, Walter,
Kuhn. John Stefanick, John
Mr, Robert BclIU and
Wschter.

TO CriERISH
FOREVER

For your wedding we glvs
complete Pictorial -Ser-
vice, Including studio pic-

i

turea and candid photos.

WQ0DBR1DGE PHOTO STUDIO
— Windsor J. Lakls, Prop . -

74 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE
I'fconr W4«*. R-1SM »r P. A

Green Coal & Supply Co.
(Overlooking Route 35)

NORTH OF EDISON BRIDGE

FORDS, N. J.

MANUFACTURER'S MID-SUMMER

CLEARANCE SALE
BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY AND SAVE!

$10'°°MEN'S 100% VIRGIN WOOL

LOAFER COATS
CARDIGAN SPORT JACKETS
Fully Lined

«udtlBg!

• MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
First Quality

• MEN'S GABARDINE LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
lint Quality

$3-00

$4>oo

OPEN EVENINGS SATURDAYS CLOSED AT 6 P. M.
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

SOKLER CARTERET
Select Your Bedroom

erator • Washer • Television

COMPLETE STOCKSFROM

+ FREE STORAGE + F R E E DELVERY

YEAR'S
SUPPLY OF

SUPER
SUDS!

GETS ALL FABRICS CLIAN

MEN'S SLIGHTLY IRREGULAR

DRESS SHIRTS

SPACE AVATUWLB TO

$2oo
This Sale f i l l Be Held for Two Gmseiutive

i • ! Saturdays Only
24th and 31st
9 A. M. TO 5 P.M.

• Thoroughly woshas full
loads of worst-sollod
ntthtti

y, gently cltamts
handfuls of most dtll-
cato gtrmonls.

• Works fattor-Uss wash-
Ing llmo, loss fabric w»or.

t Cltanclothoiarotanglt-

fno.

With wuher filled to low-
wtttf "silk line" on Spiral
Dtshef, tuper-gentle scttoa
wftljr desniti bat fabrics
you nay now be Uundering
by hud. When wither ii
filled to "full water line",
the Dasher vigorously, yet
tifely, flexes »nd flushes dirt
out of all the family clothea,

PRICED
FROM $99-50

$ 1 0 DELIVERS!
— PAY ISJIONTULY —

Shirts, |nc. QUALITY PURNITUHE
• . - v ; W54J»
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Health
Beautu

BY S O P H I A R R F N S O V

S o m e hnlilo^ wlui HIP born w i t h -

o u t hn!r rrnio in •:<! i lvoutrhmit l ife

T h w i ' in" iirii"i". t lml urow i n hull1

for fl ypnr n: l ira, nwlnii to m a ! -

mit i l t lnr i mill c!clnyp<l ( Irvdof) -

ment.

If tlir hair Is dry, A suitable
emollient, should be well nibbed
In r»ch tiny Crude oil or yellow
vaseline Is excellent, and brings
Kond results.

It the hnlr Is annoyingly oily,
some trmlr containing alcohol Is

Baldness seem* to run In families j P"cellrnt for stimulating; the
scalp and removing some of the
oillneqs. This treatment helps the
nerves that control nutrition, and
brings blood to nourish the scalp.
It will often Induce a new growth
nf linir.

and affects both males and fe-
males Manv men are bald, espe-
cially those nrivanced In years.
The follicles from which the hftir
grows become destroyed. In such
conditions there is no hope of Im-
provement. Those who do brain
work and loud sedentary lives usu-
ally become bald earlier thnn those
who exercise vigorously HIHI me
more, exposed to the open nlr.

We haw nil seen people who
lost their hair as a result of slck-

. ness, especially prolonned fever*
such as .typhoid, intermittent,
inainiia, etc. II. is quite common
for the hair to fall out during a
arvere Illness from anv cause.

Nervous conditions often pro-
duce baldness. The hair hns fre-
quently turned snow white as Uie
re.'iult of i,'ilef, or from n RSVPIC
shock. As a nilr. the color is never
restored. Where the baldness is Aw
to ii tenipoiiny condition, the htiir
enn sometimes br induced to s'.row
back ns the health of the patient
Improves.

Many conditions of the scalp
cause the hair to fail out. Some'
skin diseases arc particularly prone I
to attack the scalp and cause bald-!
ness, X-ray will cause the hair to
fall out. If the exposures are not
too long continued, the hair grows
again,

Ringworm of the scalp and
other parasitic diseases are very
hard to cure and cause, a patchy
form of balclness. This kind of
Alopecia i baldness t Is very com-
mon, especially in Eprope.

In order to cu.e baldness, the
cause must, he discovered and re-
moved. Wi' do not know the cause
of hereditary alopecia but members
of the sume family lire often af-
flicted with dundru)r. This Is easily
spread by using the same combs

61-Point Program
for N. J. Promotion

Quartet of Edgings

uud brushes,
towels,

Scrupulous

or even . the same

cleanliness Is nec-
essary 10 hair health. Vigorous
brushing improves the circula-
tion and brings the blood to the
roots, whei'-.; it nourishes the hair
follicles, nnd makes the hair grow.
Consequently, anything that, tends
to bring the blood to the scalp
helps to cure or prevent dandruff.

WheH the patient h .suiTe.rlna
from the. result of illness or wast-
ing disease, lip must hp built. Up
by food and proper tonics. The
scalp should also be treated by*
vigorous ^lajwsuge, nnd exposure to
air and light rays.

Here are four pretty edging*
for your handkerchiefs. In as-
sorted colors and crochet cottons
of different sizes these four de-
signs will trim a wld« variety of
personal and household articles.
Directions for HANDKERCHIEF
EDGINGS may be o(>talne* by
sending a stumped, self-ad-
dressed envelope to the Needle-
work Department of this paper,
requesting Leaflet Vo. 8205.

A I T You
OIK- Of The

Maybe you don't feel like
getting too dressed up
when you take the little
ones out for a ride or a
stroll. Maybe you like to
give Mother a few hours
off as you hurriedly "get
out of the house" and
spend the day with the
kiddies.

If you are one of "the car-
riage trade", then be sure
you have a pair of slacks
and a contrasting sport
shirt hanging around the
house. There is nothing so
easy on your temper if
Junior keeps throwing the
ball out Into the street or
sister accidentally Stains
your trousers with i c e
cream.

Our slacks are far from
being "softies". They can
take the wear, and when
they are cleaned they are
just as nfw looking as if
they came off our racks.

BLUE OR TAN
, CORDED COTTON
SPORT JACKETS

$1495
SPORT SHIRTS
$1.65 TO

Searchers Find Missing
Boy Stuck on Wire Fence

MONROE, WIS. - A 2-year-old
Green county boy was found un-
harmed after an 11-hour search by
tome 250 voluntteri from (bur"
counties In two states..

The boy, Donald Frl«drlcb«, ion
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Frl»drlcht>
was found a little over a mile from
his house by Deputy Sheriff Tony
Yaegcr of Dane county. His clothes
were caught on a barbed wirfe fence.
Doctors in the searching party said
tie apparently had not suffered from
;xposure. Donald was dreued In
overalls, a coat, cap and rubber
boots.

Deputy sheriffs from Green, Rock
and Finns rnuntlfii, pnllre frnm Frfi>-
oort. 111., and' Brodhead, Wi*., Uie
Monroe fire department and mem-
ber of the national guard took part
in Uie all-night hunt.

Private filers were prepared to
help in the search. Bloodhound!
from La Crosse arrived after the
boy had been found.

The searching party wai headed
ay Sheriff Evan C. Chamber! of
Green county.

The boy's ' parents laid he had
wandered away from the house with
his collie pup. The dog returned
alone soon afterward.

Assuring "Clean Sweep"
A weekly bath for the broom

will Insure a clean sweep and give
months of additional life to the
broom. The broom should be dip-
ped up and down in hot soapy wa-
ter and then in a cltai water rinse.

Home-Made DentftrUw
An {inexpensive dentifrice whMl

cm be H&jide at home is a mixture
of one-third powdered table salt
afid two-thirds baking sodn, ac-
ct'rding to the Anuirlcaii Dental as-
sociation.

• EnelOMd headbox. -Jm.

• Meehantanprotected]
from dust and dirt.

• Lunger, more satisfactory'
operation.

enamel

9 Easy to keep cleUt ;

\ Comt "( u»d kt Ut t

h«0 justly Columbia

,,&

T R E N T O N — CommiMioner
Charles R. Rrdmnn, Jr., today
launched with a barm H 81-uirtiil,
program to promnte New Jersey's
advantages during the year ahead.

There wns flic In the Economic
Development Commissioner's de-
termination to skyrocket the Gar-
den State back into ft leading plaw
In national thinking In spitr of the
reduced promotional budRPt—to
promote the 8t»te as the "Mlithty
Atom of Industry" nnd tn produce
advertlslne literature In full color
for the first time

'•Although the appropriation for
the New Jersey Council 13 lews than
one per csnt of that appropriated
by the other 47 states for adver-
tising," Erdman said, "we cannot
stand Idly by and watch New J»r-
sey's opportunities for development
seized by other medetgoinhmwyp
seized by other ureas to their ad-
vantage nnd our own , wolomlr
loss."

Public spirited citizens and asso-
ciations were asked by th; Com-
missioner to suggest promotional
opportunities to the New Jersey
Council at any Ume. He had al-
ready discussed the program, a
few days ago, with leaders of Uir
State Chamber of Commerce. NH-
Jersey Manufacturer's Association,
Society of Industrial RenUm*; and
State Association for Real Estate
Boards.

Five fields for promotion and
growth were specified bv the pro-
Kram of the New Jersey Council:
Attraction of visitors nnd vacation-
ists; expansion of present industry
and attracting of new plants, re-
search centers and the like; pro-
motion of the 3ale of New Jersey
[arm products; attracting of new
residents nnd home-owners, and
stimulating of State pride nmoni
New Jersey citiMiv;.

The raci''ational phase was list-1
ed by Erdman as betas of particu-
lar Importance.

"StaU's which never thouulit of
advertising for vacationists before
the war are after our .summer visl-;
tors," he said. "With the most
colorful and dramatic appeals,
other areas are extravagantly ad-
vertising* for the travel dollar.

"We in New Jersey depend to
a large extent upon the visits of
more than four millian persons.
More than we know, they help to
pay our State lax bills, bulwark the
finances of hundreds of municipal-
ities, provide thousands of Jobs and
sustain a vast volume of commer-
cial, hotel, restaurant, retail and
other businesses."

Noting t iu i tlif new elyansLte
tax had just yone into effect, he
added, "Think what it, means to
Uv State in lax collections from
cigarette-s m u k i n g vacationists
alone, at three cents on each pack
they buy."

As to industrial development,
the Commissioner pointed to the
reduced' power of New Jersey
Council advertising to industrial
executives, by Its limited budget.
This program of national advertis-
ing will embrace one-fourth of the
$50,000 promotion allowance, but
will attempt to make tip for limita-
tions by urging increased activity
by local and private interests. •

The campaign will be based on
proof that "industry succeeds in
New Jersew, Mighty Atom of In-
dustry, 45lh in size among the
States but 6th in industrial out-
put.

"We do have natural advantages
which other areas cannot match,"
Erdman added. "We have never
asked for a New Jersey Council

Sun dresses siirh ns this are
easy to make at home. And If
you're a bejinner-sewer, choose
a textured spun rayon that won't
slip in cutting- and stltchlnf.
Fabrics with surface Interest also
tend to make your stitches less
noticeable.

EXPORT CONTROLS
More than half of all foreign

shipments from this country are
now subject to Government li-
cense controls, according to the
Commerce Department.. O n l y
shipments to Canada are exclud-
ed from the license requirements
imposed on other foreign ship-
ments. The purpose of the ex-
port controls has been to "pro-
tect the domestic economy"
against Impact of foreign demand
for scarce goods and to see that
the flow of United States .ship-
ments abroad follow the United
States policy line.

LEGAL N0I1CK1

1MT1CI) OP PVavl.lC I ALB -
TO WHOM IT MAY (YlNCKHN:

At a regular meeting of th» Coun-
cil of th» nonnifh of Cartiret held
Julv 15tli, 1MB. I wan (tlfcrii.il i"
Jitlvoriln' Ihf fm't Hint ™ Tliiirn-
(IHV fvcnlriK, Aiiftimt Mil, I'M*, tli"
Wsyor mil f'mincU will m*«t at
1:00 I' M. tn tli? Council <'h»mb«r».
Municipal RiilMlrnr. ('nuke AVPIUIP,
Onrtf»rtt, N J unit «xpo** ftnd a«ll
t t puhlli' <«1P nnil to the hl fhei t
l)|cM»r ai'CorulDK ti> terms nf KILIP oft
fllf with the BiironjH H I T I I n p m lo
IrupprlUm anil to \>t> nutillt ly i t i i l
|irl..l In Sillc I HI fl. .if I...I 1. l.r.t"
1 nnri » !•>)•• r w n SI , Work 23*,
PnrtniKh ..I < ' n r l +»r*«t \><4cH*inipnl
M.M|.

Tnke further nolle* tliat ttif Car-
terU RoroiiRh Council hna. by re»-
oliitlon anil purfttiunt to law. fixed a
minimum price .il which raid lot* In
n»IJ hlnrk will he so!d lo(T«thi>r * l l h
alt other pertinent .letnll". naitt mln-
Imnrri prl'-e hfln^ ^7*.M nlu<* cr̂ fltH
nt prep^rlnit ilied and ai lvert l ' l ' ta
tlili salt1. SaM lnti in inld block,
M s.ild nil h'llMs, Will if'UllIrP i\ llnwn
I ' i i v m c n l i>f Iri '^.r .n, i h n b n l a f i c c cif

t n i r c l u s s i * i n l i ' i ' t n h e pnl i l In e < u m l
m i m l i l v I n n t n l l m . M i t i nf I ' . 'S o n \\]ug

I n t f i i H i a u t t o t luM- t e r m s n r o v l . l i M l
l o r i n . i M i l l ' f n l o f « M 1 P .

T a l i c f u r t h e r n o t i c e t l i a t » t <e.lr1
sals or any date to which It may tie
•(Mourned, the Mayor and Council
reserve* the right In 1U illwretlon
to reject any one or all bUl» anil t"
• c'.l ni\A lofa In ink) hloek to inch
Milder » It mnv uplcet; due regard
b«hisj given to tt>rm>i Hud manner
of payrnent In eaae one nr more min-
imum bids Khali be received.

Upon acceptance, of the, minimum
bid, or hid above minimum, by th»
Mayor nnri Ooum-ll unit the payment
thureof by the purrlmner arcoraina;
to the nuuinor of iuirchnH« In ac-
wrilance n-llli term-i of sale on fll#,
the Boroiigli of Cnrleret will ii»ll»er
a Bargain nnil Sale. <Veil for aald

T J. PKnRT,
Borough Clark

T n U , . n . l v e r t l v i l . I l l l v i f .
a m r J u l y 3 0 . 1 ! > 4 S I n t h e I ' u

Army asks business to protect
jobs of men in training.

budget to compare With New
York's $826,000. Our seashore,
compact economy, ideal location,
excellent quality of agricultural
products and other factors are ad-
vantages which need only national
mention, not elaboration,"

Typical of parts of the 61-polnt
program which are beyond finan-
cial ability -of the Department M
affords Wio Commissirainr men-
tioned a proposed "Guide to State
Services." "I wonder how many
people would find good use for such
pamphlet to help them locate the
Stall1 Government services they
need?" he concluded.

r
j DISTINCTIVE

FLORAL DESIGNS
•CORSAGES, BOUQUETS ANDPOTTED PLANTS

Phone Weodttifce t-ltlf

WOODBRIDGE
FLOWKR SHOPPE
JOHN C> SCHWARZ, r rap.

540 RAIIWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
— UIOIIIKlt l''.T.U.—

Introducing
NEW!! WHITE

LIQUID GLASS
A FUSCION MNAMEL

(SILICONE MODIFIED)

Guaranteed 5 Years
NON-CRACKING NON-FEEUNG

NONYELLOWING

$2-25 $7.95
• • • quart • f.... mltm , t.

Standard House Paints
OUTSIDE WHITK 3.40|il.

INTERIOR FLAT .... 2,45 gal

SEMKGLOSS 3t00g«)L

Green, Brown, Blu^, Red Trims

per gallon
Ml INTERIOR AND

SE PAINTS

We Shade to Your

:;. ,,.•. t?m

NOTtcit o r rvBi.ic
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At » regular meet ing of tht Coun-
cil of th< Bnrougrh of O»rter«t ri«lfl
Julv 15th. 194K. 1 WUM illri-i led . In
aiiviTilst ihn fafl Hint »n Thurs-
ilny evenlnK. AIIKUH r>lli, 19IS, ill*-
Moyor and Cuuiicil will meet at
1:01 P. II. In the Cuuncil Ch^ml)eT•,
UunK'li>at Building, (,'oolee Avenue,
C»rteret. N. J., and eipoBe »nd sell
M publlo mile nn<1 t(f ttm hletievt
blddrr arrorillng lo Iprm* of i l l s
oa fll« with tlie Borough U e r k open
M tnipe'ttiin ami t s he publicly rea<t
prior to diili', KiKht ft-ct uf Lcl ft'\^
on t.iiulci, Street, Bloi-k lXB-K, Hor-
Klitrh of Cni'lfi-i ' t AfisvHSinBiit Mii]>

T « h » fi r i l i e r n o t l r e Hint t>ie C » r -
t e r e t DnrmiKli I ' n u i u l l h u i , hy r » a o -
l u t l i m anil p" i ' su ; i i i t t " li"-w. f i led «
m t n l m u i i i j)rlct» ut wlilil i ^ j h l lo t*
t n u l d block wi l l In- »okl toKAtt ier
w i t h a l l o t h e r d e t u l h Tier tLnent :
s&lil ininiiiiuin prli i IniiiF; $'*~i.nil
p l u » ouBtH ..r p r e i m r l n v i lced an i l
adVi r t l s i i iK thb- soli ' . S;il<l l o t s In
HUld h lu rk , wi l l ri^]ll l l i Jl i ; r ! i piO'
IllclU of J.';'.'HI

Take further notice that at (kid
tale, or any date to which It nifty
I * adlournfrt, th* Mayor and Coun-
•11 r»Mrvea the right In 119 dlscr*-
Moa to r«)ert any one or all bldl
and to anil mi til lot? tn sulil block
to BlU'h hiddtu" UH It ntuy select, dtiti
r»garil kieln̂ r tclvt-n to i«rmj and
fAitnner of puytuent In ru»e una or
more minimum IJIII.H shall be r«-
o»l v»J.

LEOAL
p »ccept«nr* of the mtrlfnum

bid, or bid «*»v« minimum h» tn«
Mayor and Council and the payment
thereof hy th« piirohaser aoctrdlnc
in ihf manner of piiri'ha»a In *o-
cnrdmire with tPrm» of sale on (IT*,
the Borrtiinrh of Cartorpt will deliver
a H.irgutn and Knle Deed t-tr a*ld

sT J. m ,
Horougli C)«rH.

| i | | > i n

\OTI<:r . OF 1M I I I " : HA1.B
TO WHOM IT MAY rONCRKN:

At a ri-»iiliir iii»flln(C of th« Coun-
cil of the HnroiiKh of c , i r ter»t hold
,lul\ ir.tli I!MN, I was r l l rei lrd to
adv»rtl!ic th* fmt tha t on TIIIITR-
day oven In*. A iiKiict »tli, liMK. the
Nfovor anil Cminrll will taeet a t
S;oi) P. M. In the Council Chamh»r«,
Munli-lpnl Huilitlnn. CookD Avenue,
Cnr temt , N. I «n<l expose and #*ll
at puhlU sdlc nnd to Hie l l lKtvt t
bidder Bccdrdtnir lo tpi'mn nf eol<> on
din with the Rornmrh Clerk open to
Innpei tlon nnd to ho publicly read
prior to siile, I .At x II to 1(1 In Rlork

Nil. I.Ol!" 2" tl, M lit lilDCk il.t. I'll I"
more ini'l r.;isi Cherry Htn., lUir-
OIIRII of C i r t t ' l e t AnHi'SHiunit Mnl>.

Tnke, fur ther not ice Hint tlie P a r -
leret Boroufrh Cotnu'll linn, by r w o -
I tit Ion Hurt pursuant , to law, fixM n
minimum nrli-e at which s*UI lot*
In Miiid hloi-k will be sold t0*eMi«r
with till o ther i ieil lnont ilelitilK, flftlil
min imum pfli-e hi lnK J10r.0,00 i Jnn
™*tH of p r e p a r i n g deed and a d v e r -
t i s ing th!« sale. Hnltl loin1 In sntd
liloi'k, will reiiulrc ii down p a y m e n t
of im&.Qii. tlie liHliui'i' of p u i r h a n e
price |o he pnlil In 1 astli upon p ien-
t-nt!itlon <il deHil.

Ciiridltlons of Kftlr:
Orfer iiniHt lie fur ent i re t w e n t y

IOIH. Puri-h^ser must newer nil lota
ai'i 'ordlnit to KpeilRi'iitlnns of ftnro
KnRlneer. P u r c h a s e r will he r e -
quired to t u t and Knule s t r ee t s tn-
volved.

Take fur ther nol lee that a t inld
SHIP 01 Miy dn te t o which It mny he
adjourned, the Mayor ftnd. (Council
rejiervos the r igh t In Hs d ls iTet loa
to r s le r t liny one or nil hliln nnd lo
sell Hrtld IOIH In nald b lo ik to auch
bidder nit it may ntilect; due r e g a r d
l u l n g given lo t e r m s and manne r ,o f
payment In cawe one or more m i n i -
mum bldn Mhiill be reeelvfld.

Upon ui ' i 'cptnnrf of the m i n i m u m
hid, or !>ld ubcivti minimum, hy t he
Mavor ;inil Council ami the paymen t
tliiivi.f hy tin, piirchaijer accord ing
lo ihc tniiniKT^iif purchuse In ac-
cordanr i ' with teiuiH oT »ale on tile,
the ItiiriiiiKh nf C'urterct will de l iver
a HiirKain nnd Kale deed for Bald
premises .

AUGUST J. PEIUIY,
Borough Cl«rfc

Tn he adver t i s ed .Inly 2:1, 1HH
nni.- July 3», t»4s in the c'arteret

CANDID WEDDING
ALBUMS
POPIEL

Photographic Service
Tel. r/V

30 GRANT AVENUE
CARTE^IET, N. J.

NOTICK OF I'CUJ.ir SAI.K
TO WHOM (T MAY CONCI5KN:

At a regular meeting of the Coun-
cil of the HoruUKh of Carterst held
J11Iv 1,'IHI, ISMS, 1 wn.(i dlreited tn
udvc-rtlsf the f.tcl that on Thursday
••vmliiK. AuiftiMl r.tli. im«. the
Mayor unU Council will m»et at 8:00
] ' M in the Council Chambers,
Municipal Kulldlng, Cnoke Avenue,
Carteret, N. J. and expose and sell
&t puliIn KH|« ami t,, the
bidder iiccordlng 10 term* of

FOR THE BEST!
PLACE YOUR COAL

OR OIL ORDER
WITH US TODAY

WARR
COAL & SUPPLY CO,

T«t. WoodbrMce 8-»7Z4
ST. OEOBGE AVENUl

WOODBRIDGE, N. J .

GOODYEAR
DELUXE TIRES. .

Sav* yiout eadt far meaUaa dial
A imall <fewa poyiMiit will put
a n r Goodyool Urn and tuteg
00 aU lour wheel*. W« will buy

\ rout nmiig< l l —

StartlngI

AMPCOf

IGNITION
, COU

aborning White
"AB-WMrtW

TIRE *
COATWG

ooat that
»« MM. Rnt porm 4

4

r..*Y PAY TERMS

1.25 A WEEK

:%
SYCKlf

an, tot with th» BofouuK Chtrk open
K, initpeftton «nd to Be puhllily read
lirltir ti> «ale, \MU 10S-10J St. Ann*
St., Blmlt 11*. I*«irniirh at C'»rt»r«»

mienntnent Mat).
Take further rMitli'* t ha i I no (iar-

,er«t rinroiinh Council hafl. hy r«uio-
iutlon and pursuant <<> m*. IXNI a
minimum prk'e nt whlrli sa.M' ldti. In
l»ld bloclc will tie •<oli! ln(ri>1her

with all other pertinent detail ' , tftld
lnltrtljm price li»ln«r JZOd.Od iitun

onta of |irep»iln« deed titid nilver-
htnii th l i n«\c: .̂ Hlil lot" In sulil
lnrk, IT note) on terms, will require

II down imjiii«n! of t'l~''". t'li. hnl-
W of pnri-luife price to he pnld

rMh upon prem>ntH|U.n nf d»ed
Take further notice thfll at nald

mile or any ilat» t» which It. mnv he
adjourned, the Mnyor and Council
rtwrven th« rl(thl In l i t dn-icretloiV
to r»J»et sny one or all hid* a"d
tn »fll naM tot« In nald .Mock lo
mich hliWor II m«v »eleft; ilu.- regard
b»|ti( given to ter-tnn and mtmoer of
payment In r«»i one 0r moTe mini-
mum hUlti shall he r»i-p|»ml.

1'pon niveptnni-n of the minimum
hid, or Md iihove minimum, hy the
Mayor and Council and the payment
thereof by th»i pi)rfhmip> aKortTIng
to the manner of pxirchamt In ao-
itirdanre with lermR of sale on (lie,
the Borough of Carteret will, deliver
a Bargain and Stale deert for mild
premlne".

At^insT .1 FffltrtT,
BoroiiRh clerk

Tn he a d v e r t e d Inly i3 lf<k
m Jitly 1», IMS In the Cnctem

t in . ' n i l " i n , , ,
. l l H n f t l e . l h v | , , , , , ! ,

" M r s , " h e f e . r t . i | , , . | , .

»ntf i n i n n m t a <,r , t , ,
B y v i r t u * o r I M , ,,, ,

C b a m c r v ,,r \ , . . ,
t H t l i liny ,,i | .
M*» Wllerein tl,,. ]

t e ^ t , a . tnunlcl |n i i
C o u n t y of Mlildl...-. '.
N e w J e r s e y , | s , ,,„
n nd encli of vn i ,, ,

a p | i » a r nnil un•<:•,, ,
I" l» lul «n or hi,!,,,..
A u i t u n t next ,,i ,.
(.•nniplnim will I,,. , ,,.

(flllijiL you.
T i l e s f t l j l , | | l | , . „ . ,

i r t a l n c r r i i n r n t e . ,
l a i d d h y i n , . »;ii.| ]•

t e r e l In the Couim ,,
m e nrpraajl) , | . . .

. . 3 » , l>Mnil l»r :ii,
her 30, 193B a n , r y,,,, ,
nre mode deren.i.,
c l a i m an Intnexi •,.
<IIH land!) iUHcrii,,.,|
';!!<•« of tux mileii.

S o l l e l i n r " , , .
! U S n i l t l
P*Tth A,, , . . ,1

<". P . 7 - 2 , 8, IB. .•;:

IN nt^NOCBV OF NKW JTB1MRY
1AT/4O

Unknown helrc dnvlBces and per-
eonat reprenentntlven of Mamie.
F l l » m : unknown lielrn, iir»vl«e»B
»n<> penoaal reprenentntlvi^ of
Jolin C. Hlmrldin, decefisnd; Alk'e
3h»rld»n and .lohn Doe, her. hun-
bind: Onwtyn Hhi-rtdan and John
Doe, her huabnnd: Carrie Sheridan
and John line, her hunbanir, And the
unknown h*lr», devlneot aud )>er-
Bonnl represientlUlvca ot MIUIIHOI
Sheridan, deceased: Robert Culvert
and Mra. liohert <*ulvert, hts wife,
and tlii'ir unknown helrn, .levl'men

d perHonul repre.-tentiitlveK; 'ri'orKe
Itewl and Edith H*e.<r, lijs wife,
Oeorg* Reed and Mr*. Oeorjre lt««d,
hln wife; Killth Het.) and John l>oe,
her liii.ibiind, and the unknown heirs,
devisees and pej-xonal repre,i-!iita-
tlven of the »nl(» person*; (lertruda
K, Myem, \wldow, and her unknown

II'H, devisees nnd personal iepr»-
ntiitl vew;
Tlie name John Do# abov« set out
fictitious, tue himnnndn* helnif no

noinlnateil* he<-i\u.«e of the Inahlllty
of complftlnant to ascertain the true
Christian and xurnnmes unit to as-
certain whether or not the femule
owncr.s are mu>rrl*d, and the, wl\en

ATTENTION
HOME OWNERS

PERMANENT ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS
ROADWAYS

PARKING LOT AREAS
tyf Power Relbn

Estimates Cheerfully Olrtn
Worknanshin Guaranteed

MAURO PAVING
408 AtDEN RD.. AVENEL, N. J.

TeL Wowtbrtdte 8-1312-M

CARTERF.T
LIOAL

!»OTIf'M T ,„

IMKIKII
S « * 1 » d b i d s w i n

t l i e C o u n c i l i.r i l , , . 1 ,
t e r e i , M l n d l e n p n c ,
«:«<) P . M. H I S T , ,,,
f o r t l i * sale , ol 1 i,,.
o u v h - o w n i ' d n i n | , , .

\. I f2» Arnerli,: . ,
and ljii..,ler Mm,,,
#-'60(11.

WHV he Itntp.., 1, ,
« I . S(>1 llnnseveii \
N e w Jornej ' . ,

Bids miiHt I,,. ,.
cert if ied check I'm .
oti , hUl. Hwce^s! 11
'IKireit1 to p;iy 'nil
c h a r g e s . No dellv.-r

T h O l
r U l i t to rejei 1 .i
tu w n l v « lntiir iiij

ACKSON1

CLOTHES

I Ih SMITHS!

M i l VMBOY.

TELEVIS
• on« t f the newer

Television—tin modem miracle of unlayay!

J.

}ut think ol it—while you'te at home, \
can go tverywbere, thanks to television! V
can sec and hear musical; and comedies

'** watch the thrills of baseball games, >> >
races, prize fights and other* sporting
. . . enjoy professional theatrical
. . , figkiin your own living rmm!

And, (bancei #$, yoyf «
ma4e here in New J«r»ey where nuul)
tie pioneering work in the'field of

S tMk place. Here is another examj
^ l«a4*Hhip arid kno#;how of the

m»mt of
ibi

i111

>'
lk

HMk SmUt,
tltH, klkmd of Mt (onlfibuliotn I"
ih$ hmhid powtfef Ntw !<>>••
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IQ « .c» 2 (or 2 5e

In AAP'i Grocery Department, good thing*
th«t W p you cut comers in the kitchen we
mtrirtdwilh prices that help you cut food bill*.

l ibLyV Deluxe Plumg

Apple Sauce A it»

ApricoU ioMb<«i

g • «o tc.n8l«28o 48M.cM.21e

e , ttoic.ntft.2fi <*«.«•. 17c

Pure Crape Juice AI» pwtei. 16c' quint*!, 29e

Apple Juice R«dChMt 4u«n boi. 19c

Libby's Tomato Juice is or m 2 fcr 23« ««oi. «n 25c

V-8COTKta!l . . 12«c»n2for23o 44 oi cm 31c

T o m a t o JvAce . i«<« iio«.ean3ior25e

Friend's Baked Beans . . . . . i 6o i«n l7c

Libby's Corned Beef Hash . . . i* won 32c

Harris Crab Meat . . . . . . «n<».ein57c

Deviled Crab Meat H»rh 7HOI.CW35C

Treet, P r e m , Spam or Redi-Meat i2oi Un47c

Jack Frost Sugar Gr»nu!i?td sib,big42e ioib.b«83o

Evaporated Milk WWUHOUI. t«n cm 2'or 2 9 C

Borden's Instant Coffee ioo*Pura 7oij«r41c

Junket R e n n e t Powder AH II«VO« 3 Pt9i 29c

Cream of R i c e Cereal • • • • Woi.pkg.27o

Grapenuts Flakes . • • « , 8 oi. PkS. 2 lor 29e

PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING

W e s s o n O i l . . . . . p i m b « i . 4 5 e q u . n b o f . 8 7 c

MazolaOil . ,

Wheatiea . . . .

Kellogg's Corn Flakes . • . Soz.pkg.2f"27°

Shredded Kalslon PkS.17e

Sunnyfiel^ Assorted Cereals . tr»y°flOpig« 27c

Pineapple Preserves Uui> sh*rry j ib. \« 25c

ifc.i*41o

28, or i« 17c

ii.ptt.31e

7Koz.pkt.2<«35c

I2«z.bc4.6<or29c

2 <»> 9 «

»«.pkfl.17«

. pie 17o

. ** 33o

44ot.pki.33o

iouotc«nl5o

II« or 5 3 fcr 23c

17 «L ctn 19o

« • •

Strawberijf'Jft-esentei

Apple Batter whit«Hou»

RitzCracUn N*UK«

Fig New tons HM™

Pepsi Cola piHiDfpoin

Candies and Gums MOD

Pillsbury Pte Crust Mix

Flakoro or7Cupletfi .

Duffs White Cake Mix

Sunnyfield Cake Flour

Brill's Spaghetti Sauce

Herbox Bouillon Cubes

Libby's PeaS Gvdw n**- IMW. pack

Sweet P e a s *o«Kfii«-n*w p«k

Mixed Vegetables

. • •

. . . .

• •

M OZ. CM 1 0 C

flavor-Teited Teas tor

REFRESHING

Fur sparkling refreihmwt wd th« long-lasting

goodness that survives tailing ice, make your

kti tea with one of A&Pt famous Flavor

Tested Teas. All three are Flavor Perfect

OUR OWN

WCT4JT

ie

'}•

YA

; t *

Mora Oven Treats
F r a n k f u r t e r Rol ls pkg.of8forl5e

Sandwich Rol l s . • pkfi.oi8fcl5c

Sandwich B r e a d • • zooi.io.il8c

P a r t y Rye . . • • • • k»d5c

C i n n a m o n R u n s »«!»! Pvg.oi6ior29e

English Hfnfftns • jsViortferlJe

Sugared D o n u t s «rt0n«fl2for20e

Angel Food Ring • . . «A39e

Dessert Shells . • 1*0 °f6f<*23e

Jelly Roll • 9 e s a s M<1t3Hc {or ever

«SUPEMIGHT MEATS
'Tender! Juicy! Ctose-Trlmmed ol Excess Ha*«»-

Because "Super-Right" ipeats are specially selected from fine-
quality beef, pork, veal and lamb, they're always tender juicy and
flavorful, And prices are.as low as we can make them, too.

V^-.
; /

w,
w ^

Fresh Fran Nearby Farms
BROILING and FRYIXG

Sizes under 4 lbs. Ib 57.
PORK LOINS

99I Sirloin or Porterhouse ib

Shoulder of LambcXkl|b

P r i m e Ribs of Beef short wt-i»J wMi»

T o p Sirloin Roast hn.iMi-nohit<w»4

Chuck Roast or Steak knt in

P o t Roast BONELESS CHUCK-no W ̂ hW

Bottom Round Pot Roast. . . . .

Plate and Navel Beef f»A « wmtd

Beef Short Ribs

Legs of Lamb

Loin Lamb Chops

Rib Lamb Chops

Shoulder Lamb Chops • * « %

Stewing Lamb art* «d Apt

Boqeleal Veil Rout **«#

ib 83c

u>99c

IK 7 3 C

«>99o

fc. 45o

Whola or either half

Faney Fowl
Smoked
Leg or Rump of Veal • • • . •

Pork Chops Hip ind «hould«r cut*

Fresh Spare Ribs . . • . . •

Ducklings Un« Illtnlfi llntit

Turkeys H%M Nnd-tUM und.r 16 Ra.

Smoked Pork Butt i Bon.itM

fc-59o

R>57e

* 4 5 c

h. 77c

*89o

•heHcul

lb.75e

)b.99o

SunnyMd-wfif-curtd ^ l b p l g . 3 9 o

ainU« i>59«

Siloed Bacon

Frankfurters

Bologna

liverwurst

Frmek
Flounder nilti-Mi *. 55c Fresh Porgies

FrtshVkit i i^ a\15o Fresh Shrimp

STORE

DAIRY
IIHK.IITS

Everything in the thrifty
Dairy Center of ytiur A&P
Super Market ii a fresh
delight and priced just right.

Sliced Swiss * 1
Mit-O-llt P m t t t

Slieed American ;*ji
Sharp Cheddar who!«miik-tw.!i»(W(vr^ b 61

G o l d ' N R i c h A poeulir dtiMft chtM*

Veg. Salad Cottage Cheese t^^'t

Cream Cheese Uoitbrind J.Lpig.2(o»;

Camcmbert Cheese witiwy bmvd pk« oi 3 port- 3{

Creamed Cottage Cheese F««knli

Kraft Vclveeta For un4wich« w <UHMI

Margarine N U « M •> 4 3 * 1

M u c i i H t e r C h e e s e • • • • • • • • * . 5 9 * ]

Nettle's Gruyere Cheese • • • » <oi.

Frtsh Milk Momogwl»4

Fresh Milk !*>« H«««9«IIM*

FRESH FRUITS
ud VEGETABLES,

».^v
For do'WDTight dalicioui ilown ou-tha-fiurm fit.
vor, choose your fruits and vegetable* tt A&P's
value-packed Produce Department, where
everything is harvested fresh, delivered fre?h
and sold fresh.

KIBEHTA FBEESTONE

PEACHES
Ptrfael for pits and j f ior tcakt i . . ;

or i trvt thtm sliced with creaml

BeHelaus It Pitt, IrUaii Cikn. its.

BLUEBERRIES
M E L O N S Honeydew

Sweet Corn

Fresh Peas

Tender Carrots

Table Celery

Fresh Limes

Yellow Squash

Salted Peanuts

pint box

From nttrby Ilimi

from California larmi

From Cililomlt Itrmi

CHip, whit*

Fullolluica

Hmt grown

Criip IrMh 15o

ANN MGE FOODS
A*Vt Until... V«nr V«al

r

Made of top-qaalily ingredient! »nd laboratory-con-

trolled at every sta^e of preparation, Aim 1'aga

Fftoda axa A&Fi Finest Vhtoy'm your best buy, luu,

JbwauM ]rou than the laringt made pouible by

bringing theto good "firing* dirtct from A&P'n own

KodwB Ann Pago food factories.

M a y o n n a i s e * % . , f Mt>imjwr27a pir)ii»r47«^

Salad Dressing , , . . pimi.rS7e «»r)iv67a

Cider Vinegar . . . , pintb«t.9« wan•*.!$«.,

Sandwich Spread , . , Hpintj«22o pwd

B e a n s fcfon ttyi. or in ioiH«« iM«« 14 oi m 2 ' « 25f{j

Red Kldl*y iteans «.ud*nhF«t W M . 0 , 2 ^ 2 !

U juii W.I wd Mt !5 |0 | . e» .2 f«2J

• I I , .
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flemish Girls Add
flliother Win to

Tlir Nnmlsh Girls
IKM victory to their long

HniriiiK the Rntn
(in Wednesday eve-

f:nlnmbus Bchool field
Oirls Recreation
Miss Koval an-

o( the winning

RAMBI.ETTKH
tpholl. c
tr. Hi
SR. SS

n l e y . :•*!•»

t)R. P
cmnpll. "

IKK), if

WftV, If

2
3
3
3
3
4
4
3
1

1
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

0
2
0
2
0
1
0
0
0

38
NKMISH

unfec ib
ss

ttuori, p
hlsll. 3b

2b
Cllli). If

Cko. rf
Hint, if

Molt, c

Bcorp by Innings:

AB R H
4 1 1
3 1 0
4 3 2
4 1 1

2 1
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 1
0 2

JO ,8 8

Ubieties
nlsh

1 0 1 0 1 0 0 - 3
2 0 0 0 1 1 - 8

B Three-base hits—Koval: Home
PfMt»—Mlnuccl.

:Carteret Orioles
itose to Metuchen
'And Drop to 2nd
; the
i

CARTERET—After knocking off
camio leading Port Reading
lust wppk, the Carteret Ori-

ioles tln'insi'lvpR were "knocked
} ttl" by the lowly Metuchen club

itjiondiiy evening by H 4-1 score
'. i*nd as H itsult bounced back into
, \ tecond position after "toeing up in
|.4 ft tie for the league lead. Metuchen

(«5ttP(l t h w in the fifth to settle
i the issue
! STANDINGS

i
| Pflrl Rowling H. N. S. ...
* JJeaabey Busies

| ' Ctrterct Orioles
' Riritan Township
Ikeiin Cubs

, pjrds Field Club \...
e Rangers

! >. A. Meaclowbrooks ..: 6
A. Sacred Hearts 8

uchcri 8. A. .., 4
OH Red Sox 4

tith River Falcons a 13

w12
12
11
9
1
7
7

L
3
4
4
5
5
7
7

Sprjn.fifield Ma**. Nine
Touring; Seek* Game*

MM*. —Th«
Ad»m» RwwbiUI team of thr
A d a m a pUjrft round l*mruf,
Hprlngflfld, Mam., will tour
New JnrwT from AuriiKi 28
thrnmh September f), and I*
now booking (tannin (or this
trip. Thr Adam* In * tram com
tfe rronn and ha* brtn wrll
posed of boy* In the 1,117 yr«r
nnranlied for thr pant nrvrral
inn. Any club In this, afp dam
InttrMltd In > Itamr on thin
tour nhould immediately rnti
tact M. J. Dowling, 17 Walnut
Street, Snrlngflrld IS), Mam.,
for farther dflalln and final
«rr»n*rmrntn.

Early Lead Helps
Orioles Win Over
Mohawks by 6 - 4

CARTERET—The Orioles took
an early lead to beat the Mo-
hawk*, 8-4. Wednesday evening
at the high school stadium. The
Mohawks threatened tor a while in
the fourth but It was short-lived.
The game was o&lled on account of

Oanlson. 2b ..
Matthews, 3b
Copeland,

darkneu in the sixth frame.
MOHAWKS

AB
4
3
2

Taylor, lb 2
Gumps, c 3
Bell, If 2
Moore, cf 2
Roraelle, rf 3
Lomax, p 2

23
ORIOIJE&

AB
Lukach, 2b
P. Stanback, ss
E. Resko, 3b

3
4
3
2
3
3
2
2

L. Resko, p 1

Hayduk, lb
E. Brechker, rf
Riedle, If
S. Resko, c
Oarvey, of ._...

"

R
0
0
I
1
1
1
0
0
•0

R
2
0
2
0
0
0
1
1
0

23 6
Score by innings:

Mohawks 1 0 0 3 0 0—4
Orioles 1 4 0 1 0 0—6

Two-base hits — Lukach, Cope-
land: Three-base hits—Riedle.

METUCHEN SPORT8
AB R

tin, ss
dley, lib

lenza. 2b
cf

... 3
3

... 3
3

.. 3

. 2

.. 3
, 3
.. 2

25

Holy Family Nine
Scores 11-7 Win
Over Fords A. A.

CARTERET-The Carteret Holy
Family nine scored an impressive
l lto 7 triumph over the Pordi
A. A. in the Interboro Baseball
League on Tuesday evening. Mdlc-

11 zan and Sabo hurled for the local
1 tosscrs.

CARTERET ORIOLES
AB R

ich, ss 4 0
Ilia, 2b 4 1
luk, lb 3 0

ir, rf 3 0
Resko, 3b 3 0

ihka, If 3 0
.Icl, cf 3 6

Resko, p i 0
Kesko, p 2 0

i..dcore by innings:
28 I 6

ret, Orioles 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1
uchenS. A... 0 1 0 0 3 0 x—4

;les Come Froni
fchind to Defeat

ions by 5 to 3
[JdARTERET The Eagles came
|om behind with a three run rally
| the sixth mums to defeat the

5-3, in the Junior Baseball
ue Wednesday evening at

lig's Field No, 2. Three suc-
llve walks by Ward followed by
i hits clinched the Issue for the
tiers.

EAGI-ES
AB

P
2b

Bio, ss
l iui , c . .. .

arvorsky, 3b
)farvoraky, rf .
tig, lb
k cf
deman, If ....

LIONB
at

ilan, c
;lw, 3b

kilo, if
c

y, ss
lb

>s, 2b

a, P

. . .4
. 3

... 3

... 3

... 3
• 3

:l, If

R
0
0
1
1
1
1
0

1
0

A
0
0
Q

.0

0
i
8
0

pre by
28

ql
0 0 0 1 1 | 0 - 5

,... Q3 0 0 0 | f " - 3
hltM — Traci, l f l

runs—To«*.

CARTERET H. P.
AB R

Moakal, ss 5
Sarzzllo, cf
Klndz'skl, rf
Rom'owski, If
Koldzteskl, c
Mak'lnski, rf
Lew'wskUb ,.
O'Rorke. 3b
Kollbas, 3b . . I * 2
Molasan, p» 0
Resko, c-rf 1

1
0
1
2
2
0
2
0
1
1
1

30
FORDS A. A.

AB

11 t

Wallace, ss 4
'Outwein. lb 2
Rainka, rf-2b 4
Pranko, cf l
J. Oer'n, 3b-c 4
Kocsis, If 3
C. Oer'n, 2b-3b 3
Turkus, rf 3
Huda, p 1
Krilla, c-p 4 0 1

32 7 12

R
1
1
1
2
2
0
0
0
0

TODAY THROUGH SAT.
|Deanna Durbln - Dick Haymes

UP IN CENTRAL PARK"
- a t a o -

|Pe«rV Cummins- Chas. Coburn
"GREEN GRASS OF

WYOMING"
In Technicolor

I KVKM* THIJIUIU^V MATiMiK
II'KI IAI, SHOW KOH

CIIILDHKN
8UW. THROUGH TITKS

8peM«r Tracy
V Katharine Hepburn

Frank Capra's
"STATS OF THE UNION"

toj tw
Joan Caulfleld

"SAINTED SISTERS"

Stymie is Entered
in Saturday Race
MONMOUTH PARK, Ocein-

port, N. J—Monmouth Park en-
ters one of the most decisive weeks
of racing of, the ^-day fiummer
^wthn din Ing the coming six days
of gport with the rynnlng on Sat-
urday, July 24, of the $26,000 Mon-
mouth Handicap. Usually sched-
uled (luring the closing days of the
season, the date was advanced this
year to eliminate conflict with
other Important races along the
Eastern seaboard and Insuring a
mnrp representative field In the
rich mile and a quarter event.

The Monmouth band Is topped
by the money winning klnR,
Stymie hot on the trail of the first
million dollar bankroll In racing
history. Victory In the Saturday
feature will raise him within sight
of that stratospherlcal goal al-
though he will be asked to tote
top weight and meet a splendid
field of contenders. Expected to
oppose him In the race are such
as the Anees SUble's Beauchef,
winner of the Long Branch Han-
dicap at Monmouth Park, the Mar-
let Stable's Vertigo 2nd hero of the
Salvalor Mile opening day, W. L.
Brann's gallant mare, Qallorette,
Qlen Riddle Farm's Faraway. S.
New Meyer's Turbine, Joseph M
Roeblings Artist Life and Macbeth
and C. V. Whitney's Khyer Pass.

Last year's winner. Round View,
is declining this Reason's Issue on
the count of present unfltness,
while the 1846 king, Lucky Draw
was overlooked when nominatlnK
time rolled around. This veteran
has shown a return to sood form
and his connections have expressed
regret at the oversight.

Monmouth Park Is nnw rolling
Into the final three weeks of the
season with mutuels and attend-
ance slightly below the record fig-
ures of a year ago. but with the
richest awards yet to come some
of the deficit may be sliced before
the finale, The Monmouth Handi-
cap, at $25,000, Is the highest purse
scheduled for three-year-olds and
upwards, Its value to be matched
later hi the Choice Stakes which
is restricted to the three-year-old
colony and wIM feature the sport
on closing afternoon, August 7th.

FRIDAY, JULY 23, 1948

Formidable Contender

Thf Andes Stable'i Chilian Invader, Beauchef. Is rated a formi-
dable contender for hormrs in the July 24 runnlni of the $25,000
Monmouth Handicap at Monmouth Park. Winner of the I-onif
Branch Handicap, the invader from below the equator is a dis-
tinct threat to Stymie, Gallorette and other stars In the rich
mile and A auarter «<•"•

Holy Family A.C. Te*t» *
Meadowbrook 9 Tonight

CARTERET—The Holy Family
A C . will play host to the strong
Perth Amboy Meadowbrooks of
the Intarboro League nt the Over-
holt Stadium In Carteret tonight.
Game will start at 6 o'clock.

Last Tuesday the Holy Family
Nlnr defeated the Fords P. C, 11
Ui 7 nt Fords whllr the Mendow
brooks were wlnnlnK from the
Sayrevllle F. C, 5 to 4.

This will be thr flnnl appen:-
nnrr of the Perth Amboy Club In
Cartel et this year. Sam Marsi-
enno will be on the mound with
George Wnsilek behind the plate.
Pitching for the locals will be Ed
Lewnndowski with either Jim
Re.sko or Hunk Kolodzlejski doing
the catching.

Electricity on Firms
. According to the last official eatl-

mate, three and on«-half million
farmi. or 61 per cent, had electric
power available on June 30, 1947.
Two and a quarter million («rmi,
or 39 per cent, did not hav« elec-
tric iervlc« on that date,

PENSION BOOST
Widows, children and depend-

ent parents of veterans who died
in service are now eligible for pen-
sion boosts totaling msre than
$30,000,000 a year. A bill, signed
into law by President Truman,
also raises payments received by
widows and dependents of vet-
erans of the regular military es-
tablishment who lost their lives
because of disabilities resulting
from the war.

Milk for Throat Irritation
Workers in coal and iron works

\r\ North Derbyshire, England,
dflnk milk to soothe the throat lr-
r*iation caused by the dusty atmos-
piere. More and better work also
riiults.

Central Americas Independence
Congi-eM ot C«ntral America

convened in June, 1BW. After many
jean of ditfir«ie«, the Union of
Central American countries was
dissolved and each illumed its
own sovereignty, which they have
today.

In W»»hln|ton'i Time
Macaroni w«i IO popular In

George Washington1! time that the
name beram» a .hjrwnrrf for any-
thing good or txcellent (»i in the
old long, "YankM Doodle" . . .
stuck a feather irv hit hit and call-
ad it "macaroni".

U. s. still assumes Danube talks
will be held despite Tito case.

Score by innings:
Carteret 0 1 1 0 1 6 2—11
Fords 1 0 4 0 0 0 2—7

FBI. - SAT.
Claude Rain* - Gloria Stuart

T H E INVISIBLE MAN"
- a l w -

Sir Cedrie H*dwlcke
Vincent Price

T H E INVISIBLE MAN
BETtittSft"

4 Sat., Sun,, Mon. Mats. A
Tech Cartwms "

ISELIH THEATRE
ISEUN, N. J. ME-6-1279

FRIDAY Si SATURDAY

CUudttta Colbert
"SLEEP MY LOVE"

— also —
Roy Rogers in

"SPRINGTIME IN SIERRAS"
SAT, MAT, —' CARTOONS

SUNDAY * MONDAY

Dana Andrews and
dene Tlemey In

"IRON CURTAIN"
— Also -

'HOLLYWOOD BARN DANCE'

TUESDAY * WKDNKSDAY

"HIT PARADE"

"SHOOT TB

Dlnninrart U Ladles
Bawl E»«h I*dy

FOKDS, N. J. - P. A. 4-«S48

TIlllRS., Mil. & SAT.

"SAIGON"
with Alan I.arid and

Veronica Lake

"DANGEROUS YEARS"
with William Halop and

Ann K. Todd

SUNDAY & MONDAY

"BIG CITY"
with Margaret O'Brien

and Robert Preston

"UNDER
CALIFORNIA STARS"

with Roy Rogers

TIIKSDAY & WEDNESDAY

"LETTER FROM AN

UNKNOWN WOMAN"

with Joan Fontaine
and Louis Jourdan

"DECKS OF NEW
ORLEANS"

with Roland Winters

Our Wednesday tyatinee Start-
ins at 2 P. M. The Serial Show-
ing on Matinee ONLY.

I Also Dishes to the Ladies)

JETS
The first 42 of 107 jet fighters,

the high-speed F-80C fighters, as-
signed to the Air National Guard
are being delivered to units In five
states. The unit at Dow Base, Me.,
is getting 10; at Lincoln. Neb., 10;
Chatham Base, Oa,, 10; San Ber-
nardino, Cal, 6 and the unit st
Jacksonville, Fla., 6.

MAJEJTIC
NOW FLAYING

CUT rrttu

MELVYN DOUGLAS

IN

"SPEED TO
SPARE"

Aim mot
IHiAlRtS

SVRANID
NQW PLAYING

IN TECHNICOLOR

Green Grass
ingl

PEGGY CUMMINS

HIT
mr

John BUTTON
Dorli MERBICK

LATE SHOWS
EVERY SATURDAY
DOORS OPEN 12:30
EVERY SAT. * SUN.

W A L T E R
Nothing Before . - Ever Like It!

STRAND Starts MONDAY
a l l s h o w s IMPORTANT DAYS

Extra!
SPECIAL'

| - O N OUR STAGE-IN PERSON-

' fumous LLLIU I rUnDLO (ammmilator
WITH IMib MARVHOUS NEV/ KYGIIHE SHOW

STATE THEATRE
WOODBEIDQE, N. I.

AIR CONDITIONED-^ DEGREES COQUHI

» m 8ATUEDAY
AIM LADD • TMwnlca LAKE I*

Hi^iofoN"

with

we may

"THE

WHEN fl filRL.WOHiTGO TO
.tHER'HOTHER-

.., wfiM ih« go«i to W girtff i«nd
with h«r.tllroubl«i"-lh«nhtr,

i have fail«8 in tUir *oa*4
duty! Thii grand pidurt bringi
Mothtr and Dought«r-faltwr and
Son.:.

HYGIENIC PH'JUUCTIOHS

•Mr,

"UP

TRAIN-BUS CRASH AVIBTBD
PENN8AUKEN, N. J . - A min-

ute afteT ft bus stalled on the
railroad tracks, the automatic
safety «at«» went down to per-
mit an express train to paa».
Steeplejack Perey Pye, 51,

I squeezed through the bus doors
before they were fully open and
Rprlnted nearly a quarter mile
down the r.rar.ks, flaKKlng wildly
with his hands. The engineer saw
him, clamped on the brakes and
the train came to a halt » few
feet from the bus.

AIRLINES*
The Civil Aeronautic Board re-

ports that the nation's 16 trunk
airlines Incurred an operating loss
of $13,846,000 during the first quar-
ter of 1948, which WAS nearly
15,000.000 less than trie; lost In
the. same period last y»ar. While
the number of mllek flown during
the period was more than a million
less than In 1947, passenger, mail
and freight volume was up sub-
stantially, reflecting the use of
larger planes.

Malaya lifts special tariff off
forty years standing on tin.

M a , U r f H t Or»«n
Tht ikia |«,'4M lirieit oraB. ,

th« body, to hn two IMM. iniM.
«nd out. TfctxHn'i *Ititintr ̂
mlnlihet «I||K at*; a • • « ^.,,t
and tfrlflWjfyVTMi cm In t,r((,
part bi Wir¥»tyl and (IMHTM V.,

d1KyW

Dnn'l
c-Jtnts o

Oil

cream taUel Ui tttv* with ih» (,,n
In cooked aalad dreuln«« r,r (.,,.'
ot to tntUten the flih with H u
•tndwlch llllln|».

Ctldam

Calcium artenate uwd M ih,
rate <# «lx td eight poimdi per v,«
Is very effective igalnit ih^ Ki]
weevil and leaf worm. At thi« , j t ,
however, It glvei ijoor control ,,(
bollwormi and ofl(n csiinf, , ,,,

Increaw ',) cotton m.hid,

Fire Tell
Each y»»r approximiWT wmt)

peopl* art kllttd by flr» nr , , ,
from burin r*c*fv«d in fire, M••„,
than S,«K»M *h» f»t*llU*s ar. H,,I
dren undit fivt y*»n of «gf.

6 - BIG NIGHTS - 6
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY AUft 2 - 7

AT F1REHOUSE GROUNDS, SCHOOL STREET, WQODBRII)<;i

WOODBRIDGE FIRE COMPANY No. 1
RIDES - REFRESHMENTS

• • ^ • • / "O* * ! ! ! ^

Green Lantern Cocktail Bar
Now at 473 RAHWAY A¥B.

WOODBRIDGE

(Formerly at #4 Green St.)

Entertainment
FRIDAY - SATURDAY — SIPDAY

George Ruddy at the Piano

The New MIDDLESEX
COCKTAIL

LOUNGE
Invitet Voif

Dine in the

and SpacfottH

New DINING ROOM
Arrange Now to Engage Our Dining Room f Of tour

Banquets, Weddings, Testimonial, Social $f

Dinner Porty >_, .

CALL WOODBRIDGE 81726 FOR YOUR RESERV^Otf

TRY OUR SIZZLING STEAKS

In Our COCKTAIL LOUNGE
We feature for your Listening Pletuure uu>

THE FAMOUS HILLBILLY TWINS j 'j,

TINY and SLIM
EVERY ™ I D A Y > SATURDAY AND SUNDAY NIGHt V

Playing and Singing
Favorite Western Songs

For the Finest Food Anywhere - 4Jtoty§ p\'J.
DINE AT THE '

MIDDLESEX HCffllL
at Aiftay Ave,



—•.Editorials:
How'd That Get Into The Paper?

tho editor's back Wfcs turned last chests may be palatable visual fare for
some but not for us. We think that the
more it is hidden, the less repulsive Its
existence is apt to be—certainly at meal
times whether in the privacy of the home
or In public places. A jacket may not always
be comfortable but its use is far more pre-
ferable than the appearance of a bulging
tummy, grisly limbs, and sagging muscles
—at least for those who must be witnesses.
If men insist upon being this kind of exhi-
bitionist, we would suggest they Join a

|1( M nirks. We are fully aware of the nixdist colony where they will at least be
is a school of argument which among those of their own preference and

will be hidden behind the bushes out of
sight.

As we say, the bare-arm, bare-chest
devotees are no bargain—but neither are
the female toes extending beyond the point
of the slipper, whether encased In silk or
smeared with some ghastly Hue to match
their talons.

Comic Books
Breed Crime?

THREAT OF THE IRON MESH

,„,,•,. slipped into these columns an
|llM ,,f opinion with which he whole-
IIv disagrees. When our editorials on
iiijcrls were not sufficient to fill out
„.,.:, canned" editorial was used on
,,.i;ii subject of men's summer dress.

;i|i|)f!iied, therefore, an exhorta-
:,ii males to disregard propriety and

, t iiincnlties and to appear where-
l( v might venture In ro'lled-up sleeves

i,,-; to such an uncivilized custom
,,iikiy. your editor does'not belong
I,, hciirves firmly that by and large
,,.,i t,n cover their limbs and their
:,..; completely as possible because,
knows, they're no sight of beauty

I host..

hir.ute adornment of arms and

Illusions About Atomic Age
i,,..,. has been widespread acceptance of worse" off than victims of other man-made

,, that the advent of the atomic catastrophes. He explains that his purpose
h;i;, practically ended the usefulness is to prevent the public from getting the
i weapons and that there Is no limit idea that there is not limit to the area of
destructive effect of the bombs. destruction.
Admiral William S. Parsons, Navy The second illusion, to which the Admiral

,i ui Atomic Defense, says that most addressed himself, revolves around the idea
iiivr an exaggerated idea of the that atomic bombs deliver themselves. The

, of the bombs. He thinks that the delivery of atomic bombs, and methods of
! hock occasioned by the discovery defense, continue to be a stumbling block,
niu weapons has "produced an lm- in the words of the Admiral, who points out
nt of critical faculties," which has that "modem war has created more prob-
ii some dangerous illusions to be lems" than have been solved.
ni as facts." • The third illusion, continues the Admiral,
lust illusion, according to the Ad- is that large-scale production of atomic

I .UKcms the lethal quality of atomic energy for peaceful use can be achieved in
I, While this is greater than with a few years. Facts available today, he in-
i\plosive or fire bombs, it should be sists, "do not support any rosy predictions
•;inod that the blast damage in Oer- of cheap, abundant power from uranium
imiii ordinary high explosive bombs, and thorium in the forseeable future."

j World War II, was "equivalent to We give publicity to the statement of the
ii hundred atomic bombs." This blast Admiral because it is very important that
cr did not bririg about a complete the people of this country maintain a
i military or industrial strength. mental balance in thinking about atomic
,ile victims of gamma radiation, from warfare. Moreover, there is nothing to be
i bombs, suffer, Admiral Parsons says gained by expecting the early availability
they are "no better and certainly no of cheap power, produced by atomic fission.

Every Year Is Critical
lie year 1948 Is critical for the world, The general opinion, among the experts,

Dr. Oswaldo Aranha, Braailian j 8 that the Russians do not desire war atIllll'S

Youthful Addict* Often
Found to be in Lmo
ToU, Study Shotvt

An Increase of violence In Ju-
venile delinquency hw (on* hand
In hand with the Incmued dis-
tribution of comic booiu featur-
ing murder, torture and other
violent crimes, declare* Dr. Fred-
eric Werthsm In The Reader's
Digest for August Dr. Wertham
Is director of the Psychiatric
Service of Queens General Hos-
pital and of the Lafargue Clinic,
New Yck. His article Is con-
densed from The Saturday Re-
view of Literature.

From his own clinical studies
and those of his associates, Dr.
Wertham cites the case histories
of several Crimea of violence re-
cently committed by 'teen-age

' youths. Ranging from the beat-
Inn and handcuffing of a four-
year-old girl to the stabbing of
a boy, each of these acts is traced
by Wertham directly to the child
criminal's addiction to comic
books.

Many other Juvenile crimes
point to the comic-book Influ-
ence, Wertham Insists. A 17-year-
old killed left a note signed "The
Devil"; three 18-year-old boys
killed a 14-year-ohi "for re-
venge": a 13-year-old Chicago
boy who murdered a playmate
told his lawyer he read all the
comic books he could set. Typical
was the recent killing of a police-
man by a New York youth. "Is
that ciime so astonishing," Wer-
them asks, "In view of the comic-
book cover showing a man and
woman shooting It out with the
police, to the accompaniment of
'We'll give those flatfeet a belly-
ful of lead1?"

Refuting the arguments in be-
half of the comics, Wertham con-
tends that they do not represent
the natural choice of children,
as their defenders say, for no
other books are on sale at 10
cents In candy stores and at
newsstands. That they are not
educational Is evident by their
distortion of the classics. Yet
many school children have con-
fided to Wertham that the book
reports they write as homework
are based on the comic-book ver-
sion of a classic "so they won't
have to read the original,"

The author sees the mass pro-
duction of comics seriously
threatening the publication of
good , Inexpensive children's
books. He estimates that 75 per
cent of parents ar« opposed !o
comic books, and charges that the
"experts" who approve of them
are in the employ of the comic-

Opinions
of

Others
HOME CLERGYMEN AND THE

DEAFT
Some 200 oltrgyman

sinned a manifesto In Hew York >l
liming younft men to r*niM t6 i
retIstn- for the draft and urging
member* of the armed form to
"withdraw."

"As the early Christians re-
fused to offer a pinch of lnccns*
to Caesar's Image," the manifesto
rea^s, "so tve believe that Chris-
tian youth In tho United States
today should refuse to grant even
the token recognition of registra-
tion to this contemporary evil."

We of The Chranlcle n a n
fought as hard as anyone,, webe-
llve. RKnlnst both the surpassing
Immorality and the material
holocaust of a third world war. '.'
But we iinve this view of the cler-
ical manifesto: ,

Tin; analogy between early
Christian martyrs ind young
mm clUlhlf for the draft Is not
merely overdrawn but more near-
ly n reversal of moral logic. Early
Cl'.risiians were men and women,
miiny of them slaves, who had
Kllmpsnl ii sunrlv* of creative
morality over n sense grown dark
with brutish decadence. They had
fnund Unit which man must have
—something worth dyins for, If
need he in a life which hud not*
offered oven anything worth liv-
ing for. They had got a premon-
ition of what the dignity of man
could become under Qod, in a UI*
made of lords and helot* and
nothing else.

(Continued on Page 12)

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblns

omat, who says that "October, follow- t h e p r e s e n t t i m e T h i s i s b a a e d u p o n the ^ S ' T ' s .

losses In the recent war,
cities—Indian-

•pott* DetaoR and HtUwlkk,
Mich.—have acted against the

he liaive«trw4Mibe th* critical month.1* . .
hereupon, the Brazilian, Who has been I B " """ " " "" . 7. 7 . . . . MIch-haye acted agaLut the

» A \ tiv, Ti«4f«^ w»ti«r,» riMi especially in connection with its industrial sale of comic books deemed harm-
r President of the United Nations Gen- *~ J

 ful to youthp accord|ng t<) the
Assembly says that If We1 can get past P lant> w e r e m o r e s e v e r e t n a n t n e w o r l d a t American Municipal Association
, !„• is sure that we will "have peacev large realizes. This means then, if It means in Chicago school <*«J«rwe-

rinl, the optimism of the Brazilian is anything, that the critical period for the g^SJ^^,^•iu-iug there is nothing to indicate w ° r l d w111 e n s u e whenever the Russians neighborhood dealers to discon-
th, world will be assured of peace if it *>"M up their industrial plants to a point tinue the.rja.ie.thrworld will be assured of peace if it
it through 1948 without war, In fact, where they think they can wage successful

statesman, politician or prophet war. ,
,v, whether the world will hav$ war in Obviously, if the Russians are willing to

I111111Hdiatc future, or not. cooperate with the rest of the world and
h< t tuth of the matter is that the ques- attempt to develop a democratic world,

JUST

Paragraphs
Why7

war depends upon the intentions of without any nation seeking to secure selfish History repeats itself, as every-
" r . . . . . . . . » . a . body knows. But why does it have

to do it so fast?—Minneapolis
e who rules Soviet Russia. If the advantage through the use of force, the

Union wants to cooperate with the prospect for peace will be practically one
Ion, of the world, there will be no occa- hundred per cent. There may be minor

im war in the eaily future. If, on the wars, like the conflict that has been tem-
H' hand, the rulers of the Kremlin wish porarily halted in Palestine, but the great
-^it-ssively assert Russian ambitions powers of the earth will probably manage
tywiier in Europe, the prospect of war to get along for some decades without cut-
\v; large on the horizon. ting each other's throats.

Princes and Princesses
lurUleck newspaper writers and radio foolish enough to believe that there is

nentators are already talking about

hica's Crown Princes and Crown Prin-

by which term they refer to the -^ o ' p p o r t u n i t v t o develop their lives nor-
i of Governors Tom Dewey, of New mally, without undue public attention.
ml Earl Warren, of California. u may do some good to recall the experi-

|suniing that the Republicans will win e n c e of the Roosevelt boys, while their
•'residential'election, the word-craay father occupied the White House. They
'•* talk of "Royal Families" and such got some nice notices from the writers and

F •!>;,(•. * commentators, but, before it was over, they
tiling is gained by the publication of got some dirty digs. This is usually what
] iink and there may be Americana happens.

New War
Suitor Speaks to Father: "I've

come to ask for your daughter'3
hand, the two front rooms and
use of the kitchen."—Punch.

youngsters concerned should be given a

Incidental
At Fortieth Street and Broad-

way, diagonally across the cor-
ner from Longchamps, there's

a luncheonette called Short-
champs.—The New Yorker.

One Can T«U
One can always tell when the

family Includes a child and a dog
—the screening In the door

laoes.

TRENTON — Bootlegging is
still a big-time Illicit Industry
In New Jersey despite a plenti-
ful supply of alcoholic beverages
In every hotel, tap room and
liquor store. State ABC agents
are constantly on the look-out
for bootleggers.

Erwln B. Hock, State Alco-
reports that during the past fl»-
cal year ending June 30, 141
bootleggers were captured in
New Jersey by State ABC agents.
Other persons arrested for vio-
lating the Uquor laws totaled

•riW during the period.
During the arrests, 18 motor

vehicles engaged in illicit traffic
were seized, Including 16 passen-
ger cars and two trucks; 20
stills; 974 gallons of alcohol;
3,691 gallons of mash; 120 gal-
lons of distilled alcoholic bev-
erages; 1,013 gallons of wine and
481 gallons of brewed malt bev-
erages.

To make sure that the Uquor
industry keeps legal, State ABC
agents inspected 9,950 taverns
and other liquor dispensing
places in New Jersey during the
year, ajid examined the contents
of 135,188 bottles to determine
whether alcohol nr water, or
cheaper liquor had been substi-
tuted. Violations were found on
603 premises.

In 448 taverns It was discov-
ered that unqualified employes
were dispensing the brew. Gam-
bling devices were found in 72
establishments. Thirty-four bars
had improper beer taps, which
means that one brand of beer
was being sold from a tap con-
nected with another brand of
beer.

Complaints were received by
Commissioner H o c k against
taverns from 3,794 sources and
they were all Investigated. La-
boratory tests during the year
totaled 1,395 and revealed that
82 bottles contained "shake-up"
which comprises alcohol, water

GLAMOR G I R L S . . . . By O n Flowers

Ftxing
and commentators, the

' 1 ;t:; and propaganda boys, and many
I'l-rts are now busy telUng us who
included in the'Dewey Cabinet, If
Yorker becomes the next President.

1̂  an interesting pastime, no doubt,
" (>i-obabHity Is that before next Jan-
"»•. less than 1,000 individuals wijj be

i w

It Up
"prominently mentioned" for the Cabinet
posts, regardless of the outcome of the next
election.

This being the case, we suggest that the
reader restrain his impatient and save
some time by avoiding the plugs that the
newspapers, niagatines and radio stations
will put before the public in the liitefest of
their friends and those they might admire,

Sues fot Tm Billions
•«u.y tomtom m* that th« the public as to the industry's financial

and artificial color to Imitate
the real thing. In 236 cases
liquor found in bottles was not
genuine as labeled.

During .the year 66 tavern
owners were penalized for selling
Uquor during prohibited hours
and 41 others for selling to
minors. Seventeen saloon keep-
ers were closed up for permit-
ting bookmaklng. on premises,
and 13 others were similarly
punished for permitting brawls
one their premises. Six bar-
tenders were suspended for sell-
ing Uquvt kg, lpUmkittteU. .pfiawis
and a simHar number at li-
censed clubs were penalized for
selling Intoxicating beverages to
non-members.

SELECTIVE SERVICE: — En-
listments in the New Jersey
National Guard and the United
States.Army and Navy have ma-
terially increased since' the
enactment by Congress of the
new Selective Service Law.

President Truman has aRain
named Gen. Hershey National Di-
rector to operate the new draft
act shortly. Governor Alfred E.
Driscoll has announced Colonel
Edgar N. Bloomer, of Deal, has
been selected as Director of
the New Jersey Selective Serv-
ice System, a position he held
during World War 2.

The new act provides for reg-
istration of all male 18 year-olds
and induction of the 19-25 year
age group. Those Inducted and
accepted physically will be re-
quired to serve 21 months In
either the Army or Navy at home
or overseas. The law permits
those aged 18 years to enlist in
the National Guard or the Army
and Navy for a one year period
of duty in the United States'
only.

The new Selective Service set-
up proposed for New Jersey calls
for 23 local boards of Induction.
Hudson and Essex counties will
have two boards each and one
board will Bit In each of the
other 19 counties.

One Board of Appeals will be
maintained at State Headquar-
ters at Trenton or Newark. It
Is most likely that the Newark
Rosevllle Armory Will be the
headquarters as the Trenton
Armory is now .overcrowded with
the staff and ofljee force of the
new State Department of De-
fense.

JETTIES: —State Navigation
officials and Governor Alfred K.
D r l s c u l l are still debating
whether the dumping of tons of
sand on New Jersey beaches Is
the answer to beach erosion, or
whether jetties should be con-
structed to- permit the rolling
ocean to return the sand which
it washes away.

P a r k Commissioner Robert
Moses of New York Is following
the idea that tons of surplus
sand secured 'from dredging
channels in nearby waterways
dumped on the beaches Is the
answer to the batch erosion
problem.

Governor DrtMalMf Inclined
to agree with Jiijtt fcn£ when New
Jersey's inland W|t|irw»y is
deepened, u "
be ask#d for
the sand
build th in

reckless driving of automobiles.
The Attorney General recent-

ly Informed Governor Alfred E.
Drlscoll that prosecution of this
of case still meets with coiuld-
erable resistance from both
grand and petit juries.

There Is a definite inc Una-
tlon on behalf of jurors, either

(Continued on Page 12)
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CHIROPRACTIC
ADJUSTMENTS

RESTORE and MAINTAIN
HEALTH

Chiropractic is not limited
as a health service to any
particular type of ailment
or kind of sickness. It is a
natural method in restor-
ing sick people to health
and merits your consid-
eration, investigation and
trial.

J. M. GROSSMAN, D.C.Ph.C.
214 Smith Street CHIROPRACTOR Perth Amboy

TEL. r. A. 4-4727—By Appointment Only

We Invite

Interest
Accounts

To THOSE who require banking facil-

ities for personal reserve funds, we sug-

gest the advantage of having an account

in our Interest Department. Small de-

posits may be made at your convenience.

Try systematic saving, and enjoy the

satisfaction of a growing cash reserve.

Member

Federal

Deposit

inuiruiM

Corp.

ntlOAVS 4:00-6:80 t. M.

J U R I E S : -
Walter D,
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! . ' '• I :• I -II-1.-: :M I ' nil niil
to i i i i * Men ill lulfilttoti to whicli
|,tn . -, i <• ;r. a r,;ii>-v llav,)i'iir>.
A < li»lf fn'i! of J(-!IIPS, ••.picci.l
t i l l ! ' .. |i|-ni»-ivp' nn-H |".lrklc-; hns
mii'iv 11 n i ' i ' p rwf t l :» god-T'tuI
I.) \\\\- bn y liour..'i.'.ilfe wlicn i ! r
\\\ ,c vpi ' ' i l f UP -ts arrive.

Peach Chutney
4 cup', pngar

•„ 1) CUD- I'ldrr vinegar
5 ib°. pe,iclin3 I
2 'ranges
4 li'inour,

'.. Hi. p'Taerved citron
2 cip:- sunless rulslns
1. iiiij;c»(l cloves garlln
'.' i-ups chopped onions
'.', i-.-r-H papers chopped
BriiiK mignr tnd vinegar to

n biiil. Aart peeled, quartern!
praclif,, oranRes and lemons
Ciinii p.ipur , thin, citron cut
fiiu' ii:ul remaining Ingredients.
B.'x;1 10 boll; simmer uncovered
30 minul.c;:. Pour Into clean hot
prrsc w jiii's. Adjust covers as d|-
lfi'tcd o:i package. Set on a wliv
r.ick In fovt".ed iie?p kettle with
bniliriK V;;:,.KI' tu cuver top cr.e
in.ii. Pio:v:,Si30 minutes,

I'l. liird Crab Apples
C lbs. ci'alj apple3
1 q!>:irt drier vinegar
3 cups su.mr
1 tablespoon doves, heads re-

rWATCH
»J JEWELRY

'AIKWG

All Work

Dune oil

'remises and

Fully

Guaranteed

The Railway Jeweler
Authorize-:! Kcpiisake fiealr-r

VVAI/llJt (,. UK l

15SH IRVING STREET
ItAHWAY

Opp. Rahway Theatre
KAHWAY 7-3634

2 .- U \"\ rjviair.isn bintcM

; W.Vi ll;c i1!all apples ami :T
| ir.cvr nny ..ooUi'rt onr;. Boll vine
I it':, susa" r.nd spires together un
Ul syrup Is clear. Add nb:nit ha
t)i« crab apples rind cook untl!
tender—about 20 minutes. Pom
Into Jars and seal. Repeat wit)
rest of apples.

Mustard Pickle*
1 l'j. peeled small white onion
1 ID. string beans
1 small head cauliflower
1 lar«e cucumber
3 medium ui/.ed green t.om«

Dei
2 cups fliii'Iy shredded eabbag

\>-i cup sa.t
6 cups water

1% cups sugar
' i cup flouc
Vi cup powdered mustard
!<i teaspoon tumcrlc.
12 whole sloven
1 tablespoon velery seed
4 cups vinegar
Combine onions, string bean

cut In halve1; lengthwise Own Is
halves crosswise, and canllflowe
broken Into flowerets. Cook un
covered In]'/; inch o'. boiling wate
for 5 minutes. Drain, combon<
with cucumber cut In one-lnc
slices, then halved, tomatoes cu
in eighths, and cabbage. Mix sa
with 5 cups ol water and pou
ove; vegetables. Cover and place In
refrigerator over night. Drain
Then combine sugar, flour, mus-
tard, tumevlc, cloves end celery
scod. Into this stir 1 cup of water
Brin;; to a full rolling boil, stir-
iliii; occasionally. Add veKeUb.l
and biiriK to a bail. Pour into clean
Hot jars and adjust covers. Set on
wire rack In coverod deep kettle
with boiling water, to cover top,
on" Inch. Process 30 minutes.

Cucumber Relish
1 quart cucumbers sliced thin
2 large onions—vlnegflr
1 large sweet pepper
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon mustard seed
1 tetisponn powdered horse

ladish
Sprinkle cucumbers with salt

Let stand 3 hours. Drain. Cut th
cucumbers, add spines. Cover th

FOR THE BEST
| FUNERAL PIECES, TOTTED

HANTS, CORSAGES AND
BOUQUETS

Phone Wuisdbrldje 8-1638

IWALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

98 MAIN STRKfc I
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
We Deliver and Telegraph

Flowers

f

Take Advantage of Our
WIDE SELECTION OF

PLAY SHOES
98For Men,

Women.
(Ihihiren

S A V E !
CLEARANCE SALE OF

WALKERS
•STROLLERS
• BASSINETTES
• BATH INK TTES
• HIGH CHAIRS
• SAND BOXES
• PLAY l'ENS

REDUCTION
MEN'S SUMMER

SLACKS

JULY 23, 1048

i t •
•i

whole with vinegar, blng careful
not to une too much. Heat thor-
oughly but (to not boll, final sit
otice.

Chill. BtjlCf
?4 large rfce
« large g^ien
0 onloiu
3 teajpodrw celery oeed
0 tablespoons brmvn sugar
3 cuto elder vinegar
Wash all vegetables. Pe?l th?

matoei, Chop BII vfl^Btubhs, n.-kl
other Ini-edlentn. feiins to lioillnij
point. Then simmer over low heat
(or 3 hours. Henl in sterilized Jar
Immediately.

Ginger Watermelon Rind
Preserves

Cut rind Into squares. To eac!)
pound of rind add 2 quarts of
water and 1 ounce ef Black?d llnr*
Let stand in llmewater over night
D:aln, let stand In freih wnter 'J
hours. Drain well untl boil rapidly
In gllifer tea, ' 1 ounce of ginger In
1 quart of watwi for 15 minutes.
Qfttln and put Into a synio m.idi
by using 1 pint of strained Kinger
tea #1th 1 quart of water RIKI 1! '•>
lbs. of sugui1. Coolt until transp.u-
•nt and tender. After boiling vi
hou:- add 1 sliced lemon. Seal while
hot.

Tomato Jam
0 lbs. ripe tomatoes
1 lb. ruiilm
3 lbs. brown sugar
1 pint vinegar
1 tablespoon salt •
2 UblesiJoons cinnamon
1 tablespoon cloves

V2 teaspoon black pepper
Scald and peel tomatoes. Chop

raisins. Combine all insredlenta.
Cook slowly for 2 hours. Pack in
sterilized Jars.

Finl Party Dress

Taken Time Out for Fun

Who would refuse to play "follow the leader" when the leader
is none other than pretty Frances Rafferty, and who cares if every-
one sets a dunking in the swimming pool she in standing by?
Frances lulest picture is Roach's "Curley."

TUBELESS RADIO
NEW YORK—A new radio set

with no vacuum tubes, that plays
instantly when turned on, has ueen
revealed by the Bell Telephone
Laboratories. The heart of this set
is a few bits of metal as big as
mutch heads. The set requires less
juice than a flashlight to run It.

DRIVER BARKS BACK
IDAHO FALLS, Idaho.—Follow-

iiiK ft truck they saw weaving
down the highway, police halted

| the vehicle after considerable ef-
j fort, expecting to rind a drunk or
sieepi- driver, Instead, when they
opened the cab door, a collie do;<
was perched on the seat with his
paws on the steering wheel. The
dog was alone in Liie truck. Later,
the police found two yuungster:;
hiding nearby who admitted that
they took the truck for a drive
and when they saw officers ap
proachlng, left the dog to take the
consequences.

T Ii i v diminutive partycotr \
loves her crocheted frock with ,
Us full tkirt.'puaied sleeves and >
tiny cullxr. It's summery in j
white, lovely in all pastrls. Make
one for your favorite tot in HIIIII-
inx coition. A diintion lialli't
for crocheting this I'AltTV
DRKSK, siM 2-:i, may be ob-
tained by sciiiling a stamped,
self-addressed envelope to the
Needlework Department of this
newspaper, requesting Leaflet
No. 531)5.

Color-Blind Men
Mx mlllian males in the U. S. nrc

p:rtlally or completely color-blind;
those cngat'"d in transportatio:i are
rf!"ponEiblB for on increased nuni-
bc* of accidents.

HAROLD E.

ANDERSON
UPHOLSTEKIN(; AND
FURNITURE RRPAlIt

TEL. WOOD. S-275!>-W

29 E. (iRUEN sruriri '
WOOUBRHMiK, N. J.

Don't Be Too Sure
FIRE IS A most unwel-
come guest, one that can
ruin your home . . . and
rob ywi of thousands of
(tolluM, unless you have
adequate fitt Insurance.

And who knows when
Fir« will cal l . . . today, to-
morrow, ne*t month?

l'tay $afe. Insure now
with

EDWARD J. NAHASS

FOSTER

18 INCH

JIG SAW

539.95

Woodbridge Hardware Co.
71 MAIN STREKT

WOODIJKH)<;E, N. J.

Welfare Costs
Reveal Deeline

TUILNTON • Prnniiunred de-
ci'i-i^ps in Mew .Ier«ey's public us-
sisiinrT nlltitnir'nts were apparent
for Urn sprnnil i'o:iRe.".iitive morAh
this yen wli' n May figures showed
j ik'cllii-1 iiiiilcr HinK» fnr April,
[!(iinralr.';innnr Chii'les Tl. Eidman,
.ii i-ppnrtcd iJidav. Public assist-
nii.T !I!:K1I; arc aclminUtered by the
Pnic Drp-rtn^nt of Economic
l)Fvcin;5ment, under his direction.

Eidman recalled that the de-
crr:i.;i: fur April 1948 was more
pronounced than thnt. experienced
in MIL' F»me muntli duHne any or
!)-,(- ldst three years, May figures
showed 'similar decline and June
flRures fi'o <:cpc('t?d to continue
ih" downward trend.

In May (if tills year, ns.".lst(ince
w:is slven to 1,393 cases consisting
. f 10,471 persons, This was a drop
of '1.2 pe: cent in the number of
m<;™ nn«l ll.fi per cent in persons
aided. Commitments dropped ap-
proximately 8 jier cent in May,
LI mount Inn t» 1M7.678 its compared
in $431,726 in Anril.

Tin1 average case cost for all
riiscs was $53.79, a decrease of 41
cents under h\r ii's average. An all-
timp high of $5S.49 was reached in
March of thla yeiir, while a low of
$21,81 wa?; reputed in^May 19*1.

While the heavy financial bur-
den for publlr assistance seertw to
he easing, other types nf

calling for advice and service of
local welfare workers,«j>pear to l»
on the increfts*. the Commissioner
reported.

Erdman explained that In ad-
dition to reporting routine month-
ly case:, welfare workers in 2H
municipalities of the State indi-
cate the services extended each
month to families and Individuals
classified as 'Special Service Con-
tacts." This group, numbering 13,
169 cases in May of this year, is
almost twice nn Urge astnn num-
ber requiring routine hnnrtllngnnd
has been increasing steadily each
month since reporting began.
About two-thirds of the Special
Service cases received no financial
aid. Most freauentv type of service
called for by thla group In May was
aid In collecting alimony or other
payments. Other problems which
cropped up frequently required
general counseling aid, miscellane-
ous social work, and distribution
of clothing or other necessary sup-
plies.

were klllod and n nui

Injured when tv.,, (l,.'/
n oiWit,. ,,,

four cl-

, H > . » o n , . . 'n'J
tatjgr was hi-,,.,,,.,

'•he hvo , , , .

hun

PLANE SKIDS INTO i A l i , , |
DAOSBORO. D,M , , '

safe even in one';; , m i l . r
It seems, a r o v n - Hni,,
year-old farmer w;,.; ,„..
ing his crops when i,,. •,
engine of a plunc sunu '.
craft crashed about aiii f,
and RhfiHed into HOIL . "
Rou«tht l ' l»'dori?p it, fr:l,.;!
of hl5vJM*B and l>i-,-L11, , ',
ribs. TH)! pilot (if t|,f,';,
also rfflfed.

AMERICA'S FINEST B1CYcl

The Dee Dee Shoppe's

SAVINGS Up to

• BLOUSES
• BATHING $l#TS
• MILLINERY.

WIRE

mm\ 18.98

' . ' ^

STO1' IN AND BROWSE

MX)VV
114,98

9to
1.18
1|8

' •18

4feOUtil);

Dee Dee S
m *

LOOKATTHtSI
FEATUREI

lltrlranlcall;
d

y a n ^ n i , , .
ly...iie»niip(iiii1,l

icion and safrr ndini
! bicycle—in list r.,n a' ••

l in to see thr» hike v,

Ftama
Built-in Kick Sund
And nthar ttclutlvA

' Schnlan F*stur»a SClMlrZMAIN'*

At No Extra Cost!
rill'UIIO'S IH> IH1IT<'II( or i'»rry-
IdK I'lmriir » I M > « I I b u r 3»«r
(tliiMnr» nl Ciililhliill'n, mill a

l

Dr. Paul It. Malamut
Optometrist

In Attendance Dally
n D u l l ) II A. M . I . . <l I ' . M .

( l l ' J ' . N i I ' l U D A V H B M S

GOLDBLATTS
Credit Jewelers and Optlclajij

81 HAST CHERRY ST.
RAHWA¥ 7-16A7

(N. Y, BICYCLF &, M B * CARRIAGE Co.)

M7U MAIN STREET KA1IW'
RAHWAV 7-0859

For Better Brakes . . .
Lei An EXPERT Do Your Brake Work

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
NO GUESSWORK — NO EXPERIMENTING

NO DELAYS
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

Large Stock of
HYDRAULIC PARTS • KITS - BRAKE DRUMS |

BRAKE CYLINDERS - CABLES, ETC
BRAKE DRUM REFACING

BRAKE CYLINDER HONING AND REBUILDING1

PIN FITTING

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNING AND BALANCING
WONT-END M.BUniHNfi

Rahway Brake Service
Motor Tune-lip ~* General Repairing ~ 24-Hour Towlne Nrn

1263 MAIN STREET RAHWAY "1
Samuel J. Gassaway Joseph N <iussi

SB AT 0UB3LS TRU88U!
Oubbl* Trubble h 4ht «vK llttlt fidow who causes
accidents and ipraadt tkkntM «V«ry ytor, He
doubles your troubles by piling $kkb*d expenies
on top of all your physical woe* when you are .
ailing. Hero's on* way to btath^n I p>|

THIS mxmm nowm
PWTfcrs YOUR mm H

Statistics prove that 116 penont ate (

taken sick each mtnuie of the day.

The average p*ri*n Is sick 100

times during his life. That meant

thai * k k n n t (er injury) is bound to

visit your family fcbomer or later.

Here \% a plan that will pay you for

that ticknesi when It tomej I

The Prooreiiive Ufa /muranee Compony'i FAMILY HOWTAl ANO
NUKE INDEMNITY plan will do all thi, for yov, when any member
of your Family it iff or injured;

• hyi yw for Hwprhrl Confintmtnt (tr Nurse Cert at I M M ) let

•s lo«g « SO airt Ml « H - W dtyt heH rat»-fcr Wfc

• Pays for x-rays, flnurtinia, laboratory fsti, opwrtoj ntm,

rfwthfs, tugs, Mofebits, ett. - even th« a « W g « » - i t

• hicMM pattnitrl (10 <bys h tiospM pies n » m « J

• Any lk»f.i»d koipHal It ecceptabU.

w MB#W(wii 10 Off v3*

• Sarakil ttMiti mMb »• H $IW f« mil

ONI i HI, UAM'S ,' L 4 i r'Gn A

David R. Martin
AGENCY

1544 MAIN ST., HAHWAf, N. J.

HAJiwuy 7-2W8

\NI)(rHlO!

mm mmrim, N | i mm
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OVERTRACK D i L S H E
578 Roosevelt Ave. [ BETWEEN TWO DRUG STORES

IN THE HILL SECTION ] Carteret, N. J.
Cannon Turkish Towels Mens Sundial Shoes

20 x 40

First Quality

Reg. 68c

Sale 43c
2 (or 80c

CANNON SHEETS
MUSLIN—81X 99

FIRST QUALITY

REG. $3.45)

SALE $ 2 3 4
TURKISH TOWELS

SIZE 18 x 38

Reg. Pric< 49c

for $ 1 DO
29c each

• BROWN & WHITE

• DRESS OXFORDS

• BROWN & WHITE SADDLES

• ALL SIZES—Reg. Price $7.95

SALE J 3
Birdseye
Diapers

27 x 27

1st QUALITY

Reg. $2.98 Doz.

$2-18

* " d o z .
MEN'S SANFORIZED

WORK SHIRTS

MEN'S
WOOl, GABARDINE

SLACKS
TAN & BROWN

REG. $6.95

SALE S 5 «

T CHILDREN'S

Barefoot Sandals
Colors—Red, Brown & White

Sizes G to 2 — Rctf. Price $2.49 Pr.

MEN'S B.V.D.
INDIES'

SALE J 1 1 3

WOOL

Bathing Trunks
REG. $3.95

i RAYON PANTIES
WHITE, MAIZE

TEARO8E

REG. 69c

BLUE CHAMBRAY
or

GREY COVERT
REG. $1.98

$ 1 -58

MEN'S B.V.D.
FINE SPORT SHIMS

SHORT SLEEVES

REG. $2.98 — 1st QUALITY

SALE 11
ONE LOT MEN'S OXFORDS

NOT AIJ,
SIZES

BUT M.I.
STYLES

\

ics' & Children's
ANKLE SOCKS

REG. 35c PR.

SALE 15c Pr.

7 for J 1 oo

11--I

.GROWING GIRLS
OPEN BACK BROWN AND

WHITE PUMPS
Reg. Price

$6.50 Pr.

CANNON

PILLOW CASES
15 x 36 - FIRST QUALITY

REG. 79c

5 3 c each
I1L KNOWN MAKE

f»lTK OXFORD & BROADCLOTH

SHIRTS
Reg. $3.95

KALE * 1 -93
r" mi I M ii

|V ' 'I(A LARGE'

D I S H

MEN'S BLUE BELL
DUNGAREES
SANFORIZED

REG. $2.69
$1.93

SIZES 30 TO 46

FACE CLOTHS
HEAVY LARGE SIZE

REG. 20c EACH

Sale Price 8
LADIES'

FINE SUPS
1st Quality

Sizes 32 to 44
Color?.—

Whit*, Tonriwo,
Maize & Blue
REG. $3.49

$2-29

MEN'S OTIS KNIT

POLO SHIRTS
Colors

Tan, Blue & White

Reg. $1.49

Sale 83

ONE LOT

OF

HIGH

WHITE

SHOES
SIZES

4 - 8

FOR CHILDREN REG. $2.49

SALE $1.43

BOYS' SADDLE
>( SHOES
l \ SUNDIAL

MAKE

EXTRA
HEAVY SOLES

SALE PRICE
Reg. Price j

$5.98 Pr.

LADIES'
COTTON DRESSES

ALL SIZES BUT NOT
IN ALL STYLES

REG. VALUE $2.98

SALE J 1 4 3

ONE LOT OF
Children's DRESSES

SIW5S 7 TO

REG. $2.49 VALUE

MEN'S 1st QUALITY

ATHLETIC SHIRTS

BOYS' SPORT SOCKS
FINE QUAL1TV

SIZES 8 TO 10'A

REG. 49c PR.

PB.

MEN'S FANCY

DRESS OR WORK

SOCKS
WS 10 TO 13

REG. 35c PR.

SALE 2 2 c »r.
5 v. $1.00

DISH CLOTHS
LARGE SIZE

15c REG. Wil l*

SALE

MEN'S F SHIRTS
1st QUALITY

SIZES S. M. L.

REG. 79c EACH

SALE
4 for $1.00

SIZES 34 TO 46

REG. 69c EACH

SALE 4 3 •
LADIES'

FINE MERCERIZED
LISLE HOSE

ALL SIZES-REG. 59c Pr.

36 ea.

SALE L
2 for $1.00

iALE

LADIES'
EXTRA LARGE
CRINKLE CREPE

GOWNS
V ••;

RIG. $2.79

ONE LOT OF
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

PLAY SHOES
ALL SIZES BUT NOT

IN ALL STYLES

ONE LOT OF

KAYNEE BOYS'

SPORT SHIRTS
ALL tas BUT NOT IN

;, -ALL STYLES

• ';'i:JREG. $249

Nylon Hose
51 Gauge

30 Denier

Full Fashioned

Reg. $1.25

NOW 8 3pr.

3- for SI .00
BOYS' AND .

SNEAKS
ALL SIZES

REG. PRICE $2.4!)

BOYS' BLUE BELL
802 SANFORIZED

DUNGAREES
SIZES 8 TO 16

. PRICE $2.49

PJV'S SANFORIZED
BROADCLOTH

SHORTS
L$faw*30to44

85t ?t,4
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IN THIS COMPLETE

• Buildliig Contractors •

Bon's It. Kobrin
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Alteration!!

Industrial Work
Brick, Plmter, Cement Work

Free Estimates

83 HERMANN AVI NWE
CARTERET 1-6108

Cinder Blocks

PERTH AMBOY
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

CO., Inc.

8x8xl« BLOCKS
Water Realrtant Prompt Delivery

« « FaTette I t P A. 4-5445

Dog Kennels

GOING AWAY?
BOARD YOUR DOGS

Rally-Weekly-Monthly Rates
Washing and Stripping

Well Ventilated
Best of Care

Spick & Span Kennels
BOX !Jlfi, Inmon Avenue

Kfthway, N. J.
EAHWAY 7 »2:i3-R-l

• fires Stores •

Avenei Pharmacy
1010 RAIIWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

FRESCBIFT10NS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES
Cosmetics
Film
Greeting Cards

Raymond Jackson

lx Son

DRUGGIST

S8 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone: 8:0554

FOE rOUR CONVENIENCE
ON this page you will find classified and listed for

ready reference, business men in the community.
You will find It a help when seeking an imme-

diate solution to Some problem, and It will also serve
to introduce to you the firms who, in many Instances,
are using other forms of advertising in this paper in
which you are Interested.

You will find here the organizations capable of giving
you the service you need or the product you are look-
ing for, and you will also find them ready and willing
to serve you. The majority have been serving the com-
munity for years and can refer you to a long list of
satisfied customers.

When in need of service you will find it a convenience
to call any of the business houses listed on this page.

Liquor Stores

Telephone Woodbridfc 1-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRABCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquor*

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Lumber & Millwork t

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

I
Woodbridge, N. J.

TtUpW.i Woodbrldf. #-01U

WALL TO WALL
CARTETINO AND

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

DONE IN

YOUR HOME

FREE

ESTIMATES

Stanley Boyet
South Amboy 1-0967-R

166 Auciuta St., South Araboy

T HARMSKN E. NIER

Art Tile Co.
33 RYAN 8TBEET. FORDS, N. J.

BATHS " KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)
Phone*:

P. A. 4-OM* Wnod. R-236R

• Said - Dirt - Fill •

Musical InstrueiU •

John F. Ryan, ]r.

Sand and Dirt Fill

Pho».

Woodbriif, t-lttl-J

Saws Sharpened

Headquarters for Qualltr M«s*>Bai
Instruments and AooewwU*

Leading Brand* Lbted Bd»T-
(Seuner - Conn - Pan American -

Prescriptions

Cosmetics - Hallmark Cards

Publix Drug Store
»5 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 8-OHM

t Fineral Directors t

Synowiecki

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8-5715

o Furniture •

SAVE UP TO 1/3 ON PORCH
AND LAWN FURNITURE

KTIOKl. CI.IIMOH IlIMM
STl'lKI, I ' l U I I I O »
MTUICI. < ii \ i s i . I,IH'M:I<; iu.su
ItKAl II I I I k i l l S.»S
YACHT < II l l l l 1!.!>5
1IKAI II I MIIIIK1.I.A 7.1(5
H A i n i l l l K WITH 1II.1.UM' ... U.US

Other Items — Low Prices

Winter Brothers
WAYSIIH; HJKNITUItE SHOP

flllillM \ \ 2:, A\'KfliKI,. S. J.
Opm Dull) III A. M <v H I' M.

i'lioui- \Vu»<lliililu<- M-1577

• Groceries & Meats •

"mm.
GARDEN FRKSH

FRUITS AND VKGLTAHLliB

Rahway Avenue Crocer
G. HAAG, Prop.

125 Kahwpy Avenue,
WO-8-1421

• Fruits & Vegetables t

i THE FAMILY
WITH THESE

FRUITS S VEGHABUS
Deliciout

'FRQW FOOOS

Seliner Con
Buffet * Excelsior r Mwwhi

The Aocordlano - Bohner.

Eddie'$ Music Center
and

School of Music
357 State Str*»s

Perth Ajnbor, n, 1.
Telenhona ?. A. 4-1M4

Music Shop

MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS AND
ALL INSTRUMENTS

MUSIC AND RECORDS

Esposito's
BUESCHLR & SELMAR

Authorised Dntar
405 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE

FORDS, N. J.
Perth Amboy 4(1948

IN TELEVISION
IT'S ANDERSON

FOR SERVICE AND SALES
Guaranteed Expert Workmanship

Anderson Radio
414 Amboy Aveniu, Perth Amtyjr

Phone Perth Amboy 4-3735

• Real Estate-iDSwrancet

Donald T. Mansm
INSURANCE

Brotfcw»

• Roofyg * Wing •

Mine* Roofing Co.
StWtt, WuWMU

t Roofing ft SMhf •

Henry Jan$en

LAWN MOWERS

AND SAWS

SHARPENED

A. £. Larson
ii FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL

Woodbridge 8-211I-J

• Service Stations •

Clarkion's

ESSO SERVICE

Ambor ATCBD* mni J*a*« Strt«t

WooArUft, » . J.

WO4-1IU

Gardner's
Amoco Service

Motor Tune-up
Complete Lubrication Service

Battery Service

Green St. and Rahway Ave.
WOODBRKX1E 8-0560

Geis Bros.
SERVICE STATION

JACK, BILL. FRANK. PROPS.

WASHING, GREASING
TRIES BEPAWED

AMBOY AVENUE AND
GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
-flSSl

Holokan Brothers
GARAGE

•tasdard EMO ProUntU

PIMM

Woo*rW|. 8-00W and 8-0533

Cor, Amboy AT*BBO u d

%—o*4 Slr*»t
Fbr««toDt Tlr«» «a

J.

Andy*' Esso Servkenter

THtl BEFAJRS
B^tery CfcAtfta* true* and

Weodbrldga «.1M»

AVENEt, « . J.
ROUTS | »

• Spencer Corsetlere •
CALL

MRS. ELIZABETH BOLAND
Perth Amfaw 4-542S-J

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE

TAXI
8-0200

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
MttTBBEO BAT^S

First M Mile . . . . . . l»o
F.Mk Additional W Mile . . 1 0 c

OFFICE: 44S PEAJU, STREET
WOODBEIDQE, N. J.

imtg

Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS & ADDING

MACHINES
BOUGHT - SOLD - RENTED

Dozens of Machines in Stock

k Generous Trade-

in Allowance.

Expert Repairs.

Eastern
Typewriter Exchange

261 Hadtson Ave., Perth Amtoj
P. A. 4-6580

Steel output steady but falls to
equal demand of consumers.

Today's Pattern

Classified Advertising
woonnmnoR p c B u i p m n < o.
18 Qirtm Mrrrt, W»o4hA«Kt, N. J.

Pnhllakn* «t
WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT

LEADER

RARITAN TOWNSHIP-FORDS
BEACON

ONE NIWSPAFBR
i Tlma lOn par Una
t Times .„ l e pjr line
3 Times _ _ Jo p«r lift*
4 Times ;. 7n per llJ>«

THREE NEWSPAPERS
1 Time 16c p«r tin*
2 Times ..._ 14o par line
5 Timed :.. Un par lilt*
4 Times _ , . .« Ho p«r line

(YEARLY CONTRACT)
300 lines—one pa,per .... »c Per line
30n lines—thfee papers llo par line
(Minimum spies on»rg«B— I linen.)

Change of Copy 111 to wed monthly.
25 letters to ft line—fire word*.

ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
payible In advance. Exceptions arc
mmlo for established accounts only.

Irrrmilar Insertions will 1)«
• lnuKfil fur at tbe ono-Umt r i l i

Adn orilereil four times and
stopped before that limn will bv
churned fur the notual number of
times the ml appeared! charging at
the mto earned.

The Woodbrldfe IM.bll-.hin* Co.
r«aerv»s th* MgM to edit, revTs* or
rcfci't all ciQpy subialtted alid will
not be responsible for more than
one Iricorredt Insertion of any adver-
tisement. The en-operation ot the
idvertls«rs will b» appreciated.
CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTBD TO

»m A. M. WODHttS

HEM « W*STRtl—FRKAI.K •

Exp«rienced Op«ratO»
On Children'* Or*»»M

Riody Work—flood Pay

,n—Vacation With P

CARTERET NOVELTY CO.
83 Wtaler

WOODBRIDGE 81710

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BSPAIKKO

CHIMNEY k FURNACK CLHANINQ
REPAIRS

B, i. SPAETH
It I s l tk Mnet A T * » 1

WOODBRtDGB 8-1+40-J
1/1-30

OAIIDKMM;

SPBUMUINTi l \ i
• Klectrlc ilrigt Trlmmlnc
• l.ann .M«wl(|
• Onrral Cinrdm Work

CALL AFTriH S P. M.
MKTI(1IK> U-OZII-M-l

7/1-2S

ROVSEHMI.T)

PVHTAINS STREfTCHED
2Sc and (Op Pair; Tableclotba 60c.

Vrt* Plekny aid D

29
Phone Woodbrldne S-1317-W

7/8-30

• TAINTING AND OE CO HATING •

SMITTV8 PAINTING AND
DEfOR.VTI,\(;

Interior and Exterior
Estlmntes. Cheerfully Submitted

(! MANOIt PLACK, AVBNI5L. N. J.
WOODBIIlDdK H-OTOS-W

7/«-M
ROOFING

ALL TYPES OF R001T8 RBPAIRBP
BUta—Shinf les. Tile and Flat Roof*.

Brick Walls Wat«r-pro»(«d.
DIAMOND ROOrUIO AWD MBT1L

WOBKg
1(6 New BruouWtcK Arenoe

Perth Amboy, N. i,
7/1-SO

\ SI7ES
14-20
32-42 ^ ^ .
Pattern 9400 comes In slsos 14,1*,

18, 20; 32, 34, 36, 38, 40. 4% Bizo 1»
Ukta i% yards 35-Inch.

8«ud TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 10
coins lor thla pattern to 170 N«ws-
pftper Pattern Dept.. 232 West 18th
St., Naw YorU XI, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
8TVLE NUMBER.

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTT-
KKJllT illUBlmtiuim lu tb9 N B ^
MAHIAN MARTIN Pattern Boofc
fur Summer! Twice as exciting *f
over, thla catalog ot uewstn«klBl
fasliioiiH la yours for riFTBBN
<'.(anU mure. Printed right
book. « FREB pattern «n<

tor a baadmUlHy "

H E LI* W A N T H D — I - E M A L B

BUTTONHOLE MAKERS
WANTED ON SHIRTS

CUFF-RUNNERS
FACING MAKERS

EXPERIENCED CLIPPERS
St*«4y Work

Good Pay
Insurance Benefits

HosplUliM«s«B
Paid HoUtofi

VaoaUu with Pay

CARTERET SHIRTS
ING

152 Roosevelt A w n *
Carburet, N. J.

CA 8-5418

C*H«r*t
7/l-an

OPERATORS WANTED
Kcir Work on Chllilren's PrfSAf'

L1OHT WiillK - OHOl) PAY
I'urn'fulfnl to all buw**

AI'I'I.V liPIITWItM
tfl <UITKJ<J!T A.VRME

IMITRIIKT, \ . I.
7/43.8/U

2-Hit Shutout By
Toth Gives Eagles
Win in Jr. League

CARTERET—A two-hit shutout
by Toth featured a 610 triumph
scored by the fiaales over th* Tunic
Houseln the Recreation Junor Lea-
snie on Tupsday HIKIIL nt Leiblg's
No. 2 field.

In a game pr»yed last Friday
wWch vent all of t* nlnnlngs, the
Raujeii came out 03 top. 3-2,

the Eagles.
TANK HOUflf

AHKNT*

MAKK MoNKV PAST—4» h i i h a s
RCc on t l *;ile bv nelllnir CnrlKt-

..•ias Curds. Wnii>s, Noten Hint 8 K I . L
(iM HlflHT: r.<i iinw 25 for II N a m e
Imprinted nml 21 Ited I'olnsMU*.
llox. F U K f SAMRI.HS. VKBTAXi
ri 'HI, . o o , ir.i RroM Ht:, P*r th
Amliov, N. .1. J' A. 4-1733.

AUTOS FOB IAI.R

NO REGRETS

WHEN YOU BUY FROM

WILSON MOfORg
ST, OHO RGBS

(Near C1«T

7/2J-2J

AVRNBL, N. J,
WO-MlBt

1911 CHEVROLET, 2-Door
11M1 I'ONTIAC. 2-I)oor
11141 HH1CK, ^-Door
ltSS OI-DSMOBIlJlO. 4-Door B»dtn
1937 HUIC'K, 4I5oor
1937 CHEVKOl.BT Coupe
1937 PACKARD, 2-Door

Time Paymtiits Arr»n|»a
KOVAC MOTORS

KAISEK-FRAZER DEALER
720 Amboy Ave. WO-8-07»fl

mt-tf
LOTS VH$ HALT)

TWO LOTS FOR gALt—ISELltll
pHldriiilal, Near Lincoln Highway.

Any llanonablf Offer Aci'pptfd
(MA, A. JOHNSON

MOTTCHEN 6-HSB-R
7/22-23

AMD BOARD WANTKD •

Laboratory Technician
(Female)

D l H
)

Hoom Hnd Board
Pleaiie Phone

WOODHHIDOK N-1MP
AHK POtt HISS HHOWV

7/22-30

WANTED TO BUY

PIANOS WANTED
Fair Prices Paid

Call P. A. 4-1082 Any Time
If No- Answer—P. A. 4-5661-J

' 7/H-3O

-. KOH

BATHTl'DK, lavatory basins, toilet
M, medicine rablnets,

tU l M

Toth, p ...
Loxiik. 2b
HumdemAnn. vf

Soori ty innings
Tant Home ... o o o

, ly t 0
tlnifn, brans pipe anu fittings. 2 , ,
4", 6", 8" cast Iron soil pip« and It-
tlntm. I'OHI and oil burning boilers.
ItadlHtlon. Ontral Jersey Supply
Cu., 2U1 Si-cond Stjeet, Tertb Amboy,
N. J. 1'. A, 4-57011.

7/s-JP

oi Pitcablenfa
Pitchblende long ha» been u e d

as a source of coloring for pottery.
It also yields by-product* uicful
(or photography, medicinal pur<
poies. fluorescent gluti making,
and thf makin| ot luminous paint

tlaaaea o f
Fungi ar« divld«d Into two clatf-

«a, those which live by deVQUrtrtf
dead and decaying plant and ani-
mal material, and th,oae which at*
parasitic, Hlpe the moit common
diseases of plant;. The former oat-
number .the Utter.

gpray for Apple
Spraying with a j

acetic acid sulution is laid to « f
ripened apples on trees for 10 days
to two weeks, w they may b« har-
vested all at once.

Fine Baby Gift

THE PERCENTAGE IS WITH YOU

1000 TO I
That You'U Be Able To Buy The Furniture You Want
At The Price You Can Afford At Terms That Are Easy!

Our method of Law profit an(i quick turnover
means quality furniture at the LOWEST

POSSIBLE PRICES!

For example we offer:
THR1E ROOMS Of BEAUTIFUL,
BRANP NEW FURNITURE

far wily $265
Ami only 13-82 ^ekly

Your 3-Pc. Living Room Suite, 5-Pc. Kitchen Set,
3rPd. Bedroom Suite, plus your End Tablet, Lamp
Tables, Coc|tftil "fable, Lamps, 32-Pc. Set Dijhes, 86-Pc.
Set Cutlery, Vanity Lamps, Smoking Stand, Scatter
Rugs, and all accessories to make a horn* cojnpjete,
including a RADIO and VACUUM CLEATO-
By Popular Demand Still One of the Finest Buy* Ever!

TI{RE$ ROOMS OF BRAND NEW,
BEAUTIFUL FIKMTUUE

for only $3*>5

And only $3.95 Weekly
Including a Brand New 1W8 l(l-Ts> Automatic Washer

18-Pv. MYI»K* ROOM: [i-Pc. sofa Bed aw^e,
Tables, Lamps, Rugs, etc.

14-iFc. p^BQOM: 3-Pc Modern Bedroom Suite,
Vanity Lamp*,Wite Table, etc.

lOf-fp. JpTC^iN: Chrome and Porcelajri
Chrome ChaJM, DWhe«, Silverware, etc,

CiJ: UNTlt NEEDED f

SURPRISE

J '
0
0
0

5
0
0
0

23 0 2
EAOLES-

AB R H
Oural, Mi 3 1 0
M . i m M c y . c 2 i l
Merelo, If 2 2 J
O'Brien, ss ,.... 4 0 2
J. Yarvorsky, 11) jj 0 l̂

EpcMn, c ...
Baloga, 8b .
Oendhowski,
Rudy, If
Nagy, p
RUS8O, Cf ...
ZulUx 2b ...
Andnella, rf .
^amback, lb

ss

An

EAGLES

irtlnt, w .. .
Hundenum, If
Lehay, cf
Domlnguez, rf

4
4
4

VI
Scare by InnlnRs:

Rangers .. 0 2 o o o o o i
Eaglet 2 0 0 M () u o |

RAHWAY VACANCY

•11,500tWO HOUSES At
URIC! OF ONE

IMcfe , 5 • ' <
1 ' * •*-"•«'» 2-

•••• «r»»«porUll«n hnniy.

O«o* Preni^M 1721 9KV$ STREET
D ANI>

RAKIN ACENCY
RAHWAY 7-3974

Priced for Clearam
»-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE

Maple or Walnut, lutluding Chest,
Dreswr with Mirror, Bed, Spring &
Mattrtw, % pillows & 2 vanity lamps

3-Pc. MAPLR LIV^NGHOOM SUITE 8i

3Pc. MAPLE BED OUTFIT Li

FOLDING BED V

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY
AT GREAT SAVINGS

Successor to Leppcr A' Co.

278 HOBART STREET, PEBTH AMBOY
(Opposite Sears-Roebtck)

A REAL VALUE!

Lovely English style home in
Cekmit. Bfflctaoy kifeiue,
knotty pine dinette, open beam
celling, spacious living room
ulttt flnplace, knotty pine with
opea k«tm ceiling; l»mwUy
roof, lavatory and powju'

|.foom on first floor. Upstairs hu
S bedrooms, colored tile bath
and shower, ample Closet and
storage space. Scremed-in tsr-
raw. built-in i v w flnlabid
basement game room, oil steam
heat; corner plot lttriSS. beau-
tifully landscaped.

Tel. Rahway 7-31

COLONIA
0RAN1) WW HOMKS <

4V| H*Ufv>< fePMUtal Attic Secokv) Fb»or, ('m'»

Watfr—OU-flred H ^ t , Lath and PUwW

FEDJPHAL HQUSIING B W P E f l l ^

*• SAtE PRICE $ 9 r fSAt£
MONTHLY PAYMENT I N C H I N G

With Dew

4'

thm



FRIDAY, JULY to,

Monmouth Soldier Here
In Benefit Game Wifh Ukes
Wednesday Might At Stadium

linian

l.r

Thn Fort, Mon-
PIS will meet the
•Inl Club In a benefit
lame under the arc

",', next Wednesday at the high
,,,,1 studlnm. The game Is
,.,lnlr>fl tn start at 8:30 o'clock,
,„. proceeds of the benefit, *ame

he usprl to support thr War
mnIinl committee'R work in
inline handsome trophies to

mihtanrttnV athletes in the
,., inulor sports at , Carteret
n scli'i'd each year.
,,,. niiLiil.lon next Wednesday
pit i.iii- Army of Fort Mon-

i,i|i HI » favorite spot, since t.h*
I,,,,"; have been playing two
„,,.. u week under lights at the
I Hank Reservation since the
,i of Hi" season.
I,,. M'lnmoutri nine lias been

,.nnR college and semi-pro
,rls since the beginnlns of the
H unri has won most of them,

n 13; tit they defeated
cani!> Kilmer nine by a large

wh ouatd the supreme sacrifice In
Wmld War II. Ixw»l veteran or-
ganizations and the ftrlnn squad
squad of Port Monmouth will be
present.

A larye crowd

I ii the Ukes. who are playlnn
l | r n rinhiccnth consecutive sea-
,,,, Miui.iwi' Gene Wadlifc e*-,
„.,•!. in have Ills full team on hand'
,,,! is hoping lap U)e best. Last

ii-i: ilie locals evened the scare
i,iii ihe N.ivy nine of Lakehiivst
, mi. W;il!er B O^erholt Stadium
; •Aiiiuhin a 3-Of verdict before
.mi ici|)|)cd the contest.

i in> Arnw team hasn't an-
, in'<l its starting lineup1 us yet
i,: v.-ill invade the borough with
• iiouKi'st team, acfiordinf to|all
,]•,,inee reports.'
(iriip W:ullak Iwsrft been able

u iimkc ui) his mound selection
,,' ti.ls all-important game, but

r, expected to be cither youtii-
ul Mike I.)i're*etskl or blu Johnny
i.iiu:, AIIO will get the call for the

mm- line with Waiter Bobsn be-
iimil the plate. Milce, Boben will
y ,,i third base and Whltey Pas-
iu.v ky at short. The Kendzlerslci
liny-, Joe and John, will round out
I'II' right side of the Infield, in the
miiiild Capt. JOe "Aee" Terebet-
. Andy Kaskiew *ruS Wally

I 'i'i ri'lietsi, with Oene Glndu and
] Mike Paslowskl far extra duty.

A memprlul saCVlce will be held
ii'fnre thL1 garni honoring the
inrinory of all the Carteret boys

Holy Family IN in
Beaten, !>•$, As So.
Amboy Posts 17th

CARTKRST — Carteret's Holy
family combine caltie out on the
short end of a 5 to 3 score as the
8onth Amboy A. A. rolled up Its
17 th consecutive triumph last
week at. the crow river field

HOLY FAMILY
AB

Moskal, ss 3

HEAL ASSIST FOR A'S By Alan

Santllla. ef 3
Romnd'skl, If 4'
Sabo, rf 4
Reskb, c '„ 2
O'Rorke, tb J
Riddle, lb 3
Connshttek, tb 2

ft
1

Staubach, p
favrandowtki, p

I

H
S. AMBAY A. A.

AB
Connors, 3b J
J. O'Brien, ibt 1
Carney, 2b 3
J. Zebro, as 1
Minnlck, ss 1
Croddlck, If 3
Kewz'ski, rf .. .., a
Crowe, cl 2
Slmoneck, rf . 1
E. O'Brien, lb 1
P. Zebro, c 1
E. Zebro, p 2

3 4

24 J
1 Score by Innings:
Holy Family .... 2 0 0 10 0 0—3
8. Amboy 0 4 0 0 0 1 n—5

0b«4! Cheep! Cheep!
Few people realize that the 14

Engllah v i r m n turned loose In
Central Park In 1884 are the an-
cestor* of the millions of these
birds all over the United State*.

OfTB MOBT

vmomarr

wmw WKTJ
kltHT Miq

IF ftMfift DON'T
V& SO HARD

Burn* ALWAYS
CRASMNS m Fences

MILS MAKIHQ

Bl ark hawks And
Buddies Witt
In Midget League

CARTEftET—The Panthers en-
gaged the Blacknuvks on even
terms all the wav up to the lant
Inning when the Blackhawka let

• with a tJir^i-nir l»omb»rd-
ment that gave them ft S-i vi»tory.
Monday evening at the H. S.prac-
tice fhlri tt all .iturttd *tMfl BotMc
Inubled to .itnrt the parMJe. Bel-
xk followed with t bate on baJln

•nee followed It up by hlttln* a
ong double to score both men.
hen Urn Ushlch, *ho not only
urlfd a fine game but Starred at
tat. camr through witli a double
0 score Fenice,

On Tuesday evening, after lead-
In; for six innings, the Orioles
\VT'akcn<\l and dropped i 1-t con-
test to the Buddies. With the sacks
lomled. Ronnie Medvetz hit a km|
hunter to break up the ball tattle
In the seventh round.

Perkins9 Long Triple Beats
Pricemen For Foresters, 4-3

Clovers Nose Out Cards, 2-1,
In Close Pitching Battle

(ARTERET—In a closely con-
r id battle, th;C^'crs nosed out
m Cards, 2-1, oh Monday eve-

h| inn-
Cards, 2 1 , oh Monday e e
at the high,' school stadium
Th lrt i tThe «une i[ l «une Mwrt a •

intche'.-s' duel between Pick Dono-
v,m and Dick Mlglecz, with Mig-

• allowing two hits and Donovan
| liner, despite the fact that Dono-

iii was the winning hurler.
l,:ist Friday the Car'us surprised

I the Ukes in a one-sided game,
[ winning 4 to 0, behind the three-

shutout pitching of Johnny
hiws, aided by.lhe timely hrt-

of the Pttz*brothers. Alter
UK three in the third Inning,

I tin Cards played tight fall to de-
the league leaders.

UKES

AB R H
[ I) Paskey, ss 3 0 1
K;iskiw, 2b .'....:...:• J 0 .0

|Jii Kend, 3b ...^..,: 3 0 0
IJw Webecki,l| . . . . . . . 3 0 1
I . uoben, p „ 3 0 *
|"«- Kend, lb /p .„,...„. i * 0 1
| w Tei-ebecki .et , . : . . .» 0 •
l d a , p ..:.'...' 1 0 0
IM. 1'askey, cf ...:,•...«, J I 0 0
|w. Boben, c -.Atisl 0 «

Jb

CLOVERS
AB
. 3

.. 2
.3
3

Oldakowski, 3b
Donoviw, p
Myers, lb
Medwick, c
Jn. Masluck, If
Alakalewlcz, ss
Joe Maaluck, cf
Slomko, rf

CARDS

Spbo, 2b
T. Fitz, cf
Kolibas, ss
Prokopiak, lb
Phita, If
Mlgleffl, P
E. Plte, c
Basclllcl, rt
LA RUWQ, rf ...
Cheverhak. 3b
Denikiei, W>

3
2
2
2

S3
i

AB
.. 2
...3
. 3

2
.. 3

1
.. 2
.. 1
.. 2
.. 1
.. 2

R
0
2
.0.
0
6
8
0
0
0

R
1
t>
0
0
0
0
8
0
0
0
0

CAIITERET It finally hap-
pened. Something which Dan Don-
ovan predicted wouldn't hsippeii
until 1952. Yep, you've guessed it,
the Piicemen wen- finally beaten
in league competition. And it liud
to be the lowly Foresterg II who
turned the trick 9n Monday night
as they nosed out the heretofore
undefeated lcu^ue leaders by a
4-3 score. They did it by staging
a three-run rally in the last In-
ning. It was the first major upset
m the Senior Softball League. De-
spite the surprise defeat, the
Pricemen still hold a c.ommiinding
lead in first place.

Benson started the winning rally
for the Foresters by slashing n
long triple to score Kolnok who
had previously drawn n wiilk. Ra-
mlez drove Benson home on an
error by Donovan, After Horoski
flied out, Clarence Perkins drove
in the winnjiui run by smacking »
long triple to win the game.

Lats week the Pricemen knocked
out the Foresters I. 11-3.

Donovan, rf
Jackson, rf

. 2
1

27
Score by innings:

Foresters II
Prices

0 0 1 0 0 0 3 - 4
0 0 0 1 1 1 0—3

QPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

by M«T»r

PAHfTHBlS
AB

Szymhorskl, rf 3
D. Vinsko, rf T

Vlnsko, 2b .: 1
Stark, p : 1
Dyzak. 16 4
Bodak, 3b J
J. MedveOB, c 3
Regan, ss t
Zy.ik, cf I
Bernard, If a

-ft
0
1
0
1
0
0

U 1
BLACKHAWK3

AB R
Bohac. ib 2 1
Sharkey, ss 3 0
Bellock, c 1 2
Ferehcef Sb i 1
Leshiek. p 3 1
Makkaai, cf 3 9
Tylka, If 2 0
Lovas, lb 1 0
Biff, rf 2 0
Kasha, lb 1 0

SI 5
Score by mntaf!:

Panthers 0 0 0 2 0 0
Blackhawks 0 1 « 1 0 6 3—5

UkA Have Little
Trouble Trimming
Clovers By 10-2

CARTERET -The Ukes had lit-
tle trouble In . knocking off the
Clovers, 10-2, Tuesday evening at
Che high school stadium in a regu-
lar Senior League same. The game
was featured by a big sei
rally in the sixth inning.

BUTJDIES
AB

Merekx 2b 3
Helley, c 2
Fox, Cf 3
R. Medvetz, ss 4
CzaJkowskt, p 3
Collins, 3b >
Kady, If 2
Seaman, lb 1
Leahy, rf ,. 2
Stragopeda, rf 1
Pirrong, rf

FUKKSTERS I
AB

22 1
Score by lr.nlnxs:

Clovers 1 D 1 0 0 0 0—2
Cards 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1

Sloan, 2b
T. Campbell, c
Kalusek, P
Fazekas, If
Zimmerman, lb
BarU, 3b
Ward, cf
Wllgucki, ss
J. Campbell, rf

CARPS

PitZ, C , ; '.!!...•
f l"ita, 3b ,:.....
Kuiibas, p ::.,'i.f,:
1'mkopiak, lb
Plula.•la. If

M. 2b
Bumburak, cf ;.... 2
URusso, rf 2
U 3b 3

a
2
1
1
0
0
0
e
o
o

by Innings:

0 0 3 1 0 0 O—t

OUTBOARD ROTORS

ON TIME PAYMENTS

Mike Boben Clouts
Homer As Ukes x

f i n By 3 to 8
MIKE BOBfffl—

CARTERET —• The Ukrainian
Social Club evened the score with
the Sailers of the Lafcehurst Naval
training station last Sunday after-
noon by drubbing the Navy boys,
3-0, in a flve-inniog game vhich
was halted by a cloudburst.

The Ukes got off to a bhree-run
lead in the second timing whem
Mike BUben started the fireworks
wtlh a home run to deep left cen-
ter field. Jimmy-Litus followed
with a single and scored ft moment
Inter or) Mil* PMkey's liner to
right field wWrti was good for
three bases. Oene <Jtada's single
to left sent the third run scamp-
ering uoi'088 the plnte.

The box score:.
CARTERET U. 8. C,

Aft R.
KaskiW. 2b ? , *
W. Paakfcy, ss • «
W. TeuMakl, rf ^ />
I Terelietskt, If 9 rtt

27 3
PRICES

AB R
Hasan, ss '. 4 1
A. VIrag, If 4 1
M. Vlrag. c :.... 4 1
D. King, 2b 4 i
P. Vlrag, rf 3 1
E. Oann, 3b 3 1
E. Ryan, cf 2 0
T. Jackson, lb 3 2
Sosnowski, p 3 2
BasciHci, 2b 1 0

31 11

H

Score by innings:
Foresters I .... 0 0 0 0 3 0 0—3
Prices 0 0 2 9 0 0 0—11

FORESTERS H
AB

Benson, 3b 3
Ramirez, c 3
Horoski, lb
Perkins, ss
Borreson, cf
B'alog, If
Wllyus, p
Stleiiinan, 2b
Kolnok, rf ....

M: Boben, p
Litua, lb
Paskey, 3b
tynfc cf
W. Wben, e

•3
2
2

.. 2 '
, 2
. 2

20
UUESkURST

AR

4
.. 3

4
3

. 8
J

,. 1

27
PRICES

Hagan, ss B
A. ViraK, If *
M. Virag, lb 4
D. King, 2b 3
Fnmkowski, c ..; 4
Sosnowskl, P .'••. 3
Ryan, cf 1
Ciann, 3b 8

E
1
1
U
0
0
0
0
1

CLOVERS
AB

Balaris, 2b
J n . Masluck, lb
Donovan, ss
Myers, 3b
Lesky, if
Medwlck, c
Newman; cf
Joe Masluck, If
Oldakowski, p

.. 3
3

.. 2
. 3

2
3

. 2
.. 2

22

22

UKES
AB

Kasklw, cf 3
2
3
3

W. PaskeV, ss .....
W. TereMrki, rf
J. Terebecki, If ..
M. Boben, 3b 2
J. Lltus, p 1
M. Paifcey, 2b 4
W. Boben, c o
Ginda, lb 2

R
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
0

R
1 '
0
1
1
1
3
2
1
0

H

0

1

26
ORIOLES

AB
Zoccaro, 2b

U
2
2
1
1
1
0
0 l

6
0
0
D

H
1

Don't forget to make a date for nrxt Wednesday
night's benefit baseball game between the Carteret
Uke« and the Port Monmouth Soldiers, the proceeds
of which will be used to defray the cost of the memorial
trophies the Ukes S. C. has been awarding each year
to the outstanding athlete In all three major sports
at Carteret High School The game will be played at
the high school stadium and will start at 8:30 o'clock.
Needless to say, a big crowd is expected to be on hand
for the first night ball game of the local season. And
the cause is a mighty worthy one. . . .

Thanks to the Board of Education for the new tennis
courts which have been put up this week. . . . The
tennis enthusiasts have been waiting a long, long time
for them. . . .

My good friend and neighbor, Don Staubach, tells
me that something should be done in a htirry about
cutting down the grass and weeds on Leibig's Field
Ifo. 2 where the Junior Recreation League games are
pUrysd^, , , Don should know, for he's been umpiring
the games there. . . .

Bob Farris and, BUI Sltar have, been lining up things
for the 8oap Box Derby to be held next month and
both tell me that Interest is at a new high pitch. . . .

Oot a card from Danny Semema and family. . . .
Dan's been vacationing up in the hills of Pennsy. . . .
Hope we were there ourselves. . . .

Stymie runs at Monmouth tomorrow and a large
delegation of local race fans are heading there, just to
see one of the greatest race horses of the year in
act ion. . . . There's also a rich purse for this race and
if Stymie wins, it will swell her winnings to over a
million this year.

Ramblettes
Yuhasz Girls
Hard Battle, 1(

CARTBRET-The Yuri
threw a scare Into the '.
by altruist be*tlti( them
fvcnlns a! the Columbia
field, but almost
and the Ramblette* won
hard battle, 10-0. by
four run rally In the lut

1 Mary Irvlni hurled the rtet
• the RambleUfs

RAMBLETTE8
! AB
Campbell, r . 3
Rctler. lb
Qmdu. ss
Shtnley, Sb
Alfonso, rf
Irving, p
ODonnell, If
SUrna, 2b
Marty, cf 2 .«.,

YUHA3Z

Oalamb. 3b
Marino, p
Czajkowikl. lb
Stlma, 89
Rledel, cf
Magnr. 2b
Kovacs, If
Beam. 3b
Dunfee, rf
HIU, c

AB
5
3
4
4
2
4
4
0
,1

. 4

Score by Innings:
Raroblettes, 1 4
YuhaM 2 0

.31

0 1 ij
0 3 Si

Orioles In Tie For 1st Place
In County Loop By Winning, 16-2

CA&TERET—Before one of the
blgfett home crowds of the sea-
son, the Carteret Orioles trounced
Port Beading St. Anthony's, lfl-2,
on Monday night at the high
school sUdium to move Into u tie
with the losers for first place in the
Middlesex County Baseball League.

P«ced foy a seven-hit perform-
ance by Stan H&yduk, the Orioles
rta^w a miniature massacre as
they rolled up eight runs In the
flrat two rounds—two in the opener
and six In the second. The Orioles
pounded four Port Reading hurl-
em for 14 lilts.

Bratesno, p
Zuccaro, rf
Perry, p/lf

Melllck, cf
Wlzna, If
Suto, rf •
Ginda, p
Peters, c

I'Bensulock, c
Farkas, lb

2
.. 2
.. 1
.. 3

30
Soore by Innings:

Buddies 1 0 1 0 1 1 3—1
Orioles 3 0 1 0 J 0 0—«

22

8T. ANTHONY'S
AB

3b
Sarcillo, 11
Burcellona, ss
J. Gyeaes, cf..

1
... 1

1
... 3

fty 3
J. Syre, rf/cb 3
Ldzik, lb 3
P. Gyenes, c 0
Schreiner. rf 0
Slraecme. 3b 0
F. Syre. p 0
DeBrlte, 9 1

H

P i , . :.. .,,..;. ... M -w w
0 Score by innings:
1 St. Anthony's . 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 — 2

CARTERET
AB
4
5
4

.•4
4
4

... 3
3

8. Reako, c 3

Lukach, ss
Miklcs, 2b
D'Zurllla. rf .
Lazar, lb
Hayduk, p
Staubach, If....
Marclnlak, cf
E. Resko. 3b

R
3
1
4
2
1
0
1
2
2

Neirtish Girls
Clinch 1st Half
Girls loop Title

CARTERET - In a Recn
Girls League contest, played'
day evening, the Nemlsh O
feated the Debs, 10-4, and :

clinched the Aral hair title.,
taking an early lead, the
coasted along to an easy

NEMISH

Dowling, If
Dunfee, lb .
Koval, ss ...
Mlnuccl, p
Nemish, 3b
Berg, 2b
Saraltlo, cf
Klsh, rf
Estok, c

AB

5
5
5
5
4
3
3
4

DEBS

Orioles 2 6 0 1 1 6 x—18

Promotes Sleep
A hard mattress is best for

healthful sleep. The quality of con-
struction, resilfence and ability to
provide equal support to all parts
of the body are primary requisite!
Of the proper marlresi.

AB
AndersOh, ss

Medvetz, 3b i
Danes, p 3
Riisso, 2b 2
W. Colgan, c a
Hudak, if 2
Got, lb 2

26
Score by Innings:

Nemish 2 4 0 1 0
Debs 0 0 0 l 0 S i

For Conine Week

20 10
Score by innings:

Clovers 0 8 0 1 0 1 fl
Ukes 2 0 1 0 7 0---10

2 Carteret Clubs
Eliminated From
Softball Tourneyy

EYIN'

Old Spanish Proverb
An old Spanish provpth says: He

who wtwld bring home the wealth
of the Indies must cairry the wealth
nf the Indies with him. To this
iiamuel Johnson, an_ indefatigable
traveler, added: "So It is In travel-
•nj. A man must «wrir hno*led«e
VHh him If he woifld brlni hom»

CARTERET — Both
teams were eliminated from fur-
ther flompetiltlon ID the Freehuld-
ers Open Softball Tournament
over the weekend at Perth Am-
boy.

The Price's Association toBsers,
were Victims of a no-Hitter by
John Dudas as thqy lost to the
Van Ti»ssel teioia of Woodbridge,
2-0,

At the samfe time the Carteret
Social dub was beaten, a to ti, by
the Hall AVenpe Johns combine.

HA. A. JOHNS.
AB

Johnson, ss 2
Bronskl, c .../. 5
R, Zak.lb 3
Bingel. 3b 3
N. Zak, 2b 4
Clzpaskas,' If 3
Pajttk, rf 4
Vasll. cf ,.4
Pahira, p" 4

Senior Leaiue Bagebtill
6:00 P, M.

Mon.—Mohawks* VB. Clovers.
Tues.-- Clovers vs. Oritles.
Sat.—Cards vs. Okes,

Men's

X
A/ow m&u than ev4t

Mon.- Cuids n. FOreiterfi II.
Pri ^Maple St. vs. Prices,.

Ulrk »«Mh»ll
6:15 P. M!

Mon,—Debs vs. Yuhasz.
Tues.— Nemish vs. Vtamsz. Pos,
Wed—Debs vs. RamWetter.
Thurs.—Delis vs. NeirtlSh.
(Pi-i.—YuhjMM v«. Nemish.

Junior Leafue Baseball

Mow then a infflloh vtettori ni-
ter tie t.ftrrnry of Cor^wsi* Mcb
mi,r. im average of 3,700 jtiriOni
liiiy, The lrbrary l« * » ifWo^tory
Df «.iaa.*l* various waniMfcrtpts,
whluh Include the perwrwl pmt
;«f Tniw» American pMlt rrtett fcnt
the majority of president!.

V

It H
2 1)
2 3
1 0
1 1
l 3
0 1
0 2
0 0
I

Mon—Rangers vs. Eagles.
TUM. -Tank Houae vs. Umt.
Wed.—Eagles vs Tank House.
Thxrrs.—Lions vs. RanrerB.
JYi —LilQiis vs. Tank House.

Mite* Ukim
C. ti. 8. Practice 1flel4-t» A. M.
- Mon—Orioles vs. BQaefcMwkl.

Tues.—JBlackhawks vs. Ptothera
Wed.—BlackbalkB vs, Qrlolei.
Thurs.—puA*es w. Oriolei

June trading tc state
since March.

FIRST IN VALUE
FIRST IN DEMAND
Only Chevrolet brings you all these major advantages
oi BIQ-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES . . .
prices now decidedly lower than those of any other

cdr that even remotely approaches it in quality!

VAN TASSEL
All

Jardot. 3b , 3
Hoade, ss I .
rturster, If J
Bahr, c 4
Schicker, 3b J... 4

4

indutfty is "«'««
ntny i*f«-4 fthd
oil, ta cb«ck to

4

in
;* loirce* o<

Youll luw « mitti mart ceiti/wl with the
genuine Unitbtd KiMe-Action RWe^iclu.
live to Chevrolet uui higlier-priced a i l .

You'll enjoy nut thilk ud men M t y
with Chevrolet! world'i chwnpion Vilve-
î -Hemd en«Lie. VtlveWJiul, too, Uttthi-
ihrt to Chevrolet i d bijhtr-prlttd em.

You'll inotf that yoor Chevrolet letcli in
UtUiul Huurv, (or it hit the world-femoui
Body byfiititr-iviihllie only on Chevrolet
uld cottlier cut.

You'll htvc the uky of Fuller t
Quulructftn, tlw KjiefcActipn Rido wd
flbSe-Attion Hyd»ul!c Rak- <«.-
UMO only in Chevrolet and coitlier cin,

The plain truth ii that this pace-setting I
re-let often major quality advantage after ma}
quality advantage not available in other can i
its field; and, in addition, Chevrolet pried.*
now obviouily and ouUtandingly lower
ttose of any otfier car that even
approaches it in quality.

Thus, Chevrolet and only Chevrolet offer*$
Big-Car comfort of the original and outiti
Unitized Knee-Action Ride . . . the Big
performance and dependability of
champion Valvtin-Hotd engine . . . the Big
beauty and kaury of Body by Fisher . . ,i(
Big-Car tafety of Fiihcr Unister! conatr
the Unitized Knee-Action Ride and Potiti
Action Hydraulic Brakes. . . all at lowest f
price* that are now even mote economical, i
gore thrifty, when compared with tBTprajj|/j
«nwr autoruobilei in its field. M

, Ye*, indeed. Chevrolet it fint in dollar '
tjy the wideat margin in all Chevr
» d . of courte, it is first in nation-wide i
l|l well.

f
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EXHIBIT
8TJU.WATKR. Okla Jimmy

fliewnTks merchant, Rot
of nil his slnck or fireworks

I days before tin- Fourth. A
hoy tit tlie fireworks stand,

knife to eut the heavy
Itrins aiinind B handle of flre-
<r»ckers. lvied to hum It through
Iflth n mnl-!i Hrsult an explosion
Of a" Hir Jlrnmrkcrs. Roman can-
dles, skvrorketv plnwheel* and
mist'plliiiieiiiis fireworks In the
thop.

fiNGKHrRINTK
The FRI3 Identification divi-

sion now IIHS more than 109,000,-
000 sets of flnnfrprlnt cards In Its
flies The cards, nee.ordlnn. to .».
gdgnr Hoover. FBI director, would
make 103 separate slacks each as
high as the 555-foot Washlnuton
Monument, or. If placed edge-to-
edgf. would rxiend halfway around
th* world, with enouph left over
tto form :i path from Boston to

E. n r
Recovery shipments, worth

$762,747,140, have been approved,
up to July 3. by the Economic Co-
operation Administration for Eu-
rope and riiind. The total Is about
St per rent of the coal originally
let for thr quarter. Unspent bal-
ances will he added to each coun-
try's allotments for future quart-
ers, however.

Chinas price index Jumps 110
per ("out for June.

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)

The analogy, therefore, might
ipuch mo:e properly have been
Offered to just the opposite ef-
fect. The fact Is that American
youth is clearly confronted by a
slash between an Ideal of rela-
tive dignity, freedom and prom-
i«e, on the one hand, and hfllotry
QJI the other. If he had to die for
either, the reference* to Caesar's
imftK'1 are more identifiable with
tile Iconography of the new god-
le&sness.

He is not beinR asked to die.
U is the .solemn decision of Ills
peopb that through a show of
itrenuth we shall make our besj.
chaii-e not of incurring catastro-
phe but of avoiding it, the other
lirie having shown no slgp of be-
Ipi! williiiR to make peace on any
Urm.s except those imposed by
power.

There is an immediate prac-
t|ciil matter, too, which seems to
have escaped the notice of these
well-merlins men: They are In
effect UI-RIHK young men to write
their own commitment papers
for lonti stretches in Leaven-
worth.

We arc not defending the de-
sirability of conscription, which
U felt only in barbarian states,

'%ut Its necessity. We do not live
Ui the world visualized by these

.-•luinal gentlemen, and nothing
but mischief can result from lrn-
Wylns. however high-mlndedly,

: that we do.- San Francisco
Chronicle,

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page'
not to indict or not to convict
unless there is present evidence
of somethlni} other than care-
lessness or recklessness in driv-
ing," said the Attorney general.

"Unfurtunutely a great many
people take the attitude that If
the death has been caused
merely by a careless act on the
part of the driver without there
beliiK pii'sent some evidence of
intoxication or wllfulness that It
Is not a case which warrants
conviction under the present
law."

Van Riper said he Intends to
impress upon both prosecuting
iiuthurltieu and local police the
necessity of increasing the effl-
elency of Investigation Into
eases of this kind.

BUND: — Throughout New
Jersey the State Commission
(or the Blind Is supervising 40
Bpnc!y and cltjar stands in public

.-fcuUdingn to provide employment
ty blind persons.

, Joseph Dietrich recently was
placed in charge ot the 41st
iland at the Fernwood Service
(Ration of the State Highway
Department and was welcomed
ty State Highway Commissioner
gpencer Miller.

Stand opera tors set all profits
jfter tlis State Commission for
Hie Blind sets up the fixtures,
(fluipnien! stock and petty cash

' J)|id the system, which has been
Lj||i effect for a number of years,,
\\t working splendidly.
' State Highway Commissioner
1 Illller endorsed the installation
' Of such a stand til the Fernwood

jjervice Station as a friendly,
neighborly tiling to do, He
praised the fine sporit of the
Mew Jeiscy blind la seeking
auch stands In order tu emn
Uielr own living.

1 JERSEV JIGSAW. - Public
; hearings will be held by the

legislative Committee on mate
ft. Qovernment Reorganization on

July 27 and 21 on bilU to reor-
ganize the preifltlt Btfte Depart-

[•: merit of Law and the State De-
partment of Ubof . . . New

,, Jersey fruiU and vejeUbles are
: pouring to plants ot food procw-
" tors hmll parU of tlw 8t»te . . .
Ptliy herds of OeMn County
have been found to $> 100' per

free of bovine * "
the State

^Agriculture . , .
Drlacoll hai been '
hit reopni by ele

of New Je
Mount

uiUisoo Town

i or a « taking ia

FRIDAY, JULY 23, 1948

«d clgirt t t t i In the
of <1fa]«ri In order to «top boot-
Ifftulng and tax dodging . . Trfr
pout of 8t«t« Commlfwlonw of
Education should b« a career
position and not controlled by
the politic)! of the Governor,

nlalnu th» Educational Plan-
ninR CommUslon . . . The pro-
potfd reorfanlaed State Depart-
ment of Conwnation and Eco-
nomic Development will be the
largrnt deparUnent of the State
Government If the Legislature

I
approve* It on Auitust IS . . . In-
creased rates for the Atlantic
City Electric Company are now
In effect through sanction of the
Stat* Board of Public Utility
Commissioners . . . The 8tat«
Aviation Commission has crack-

ed down on danefrous air meetti,
air shows and aerial exhibitions
that scare people away from air
traveJ . . . Attorney General
Walter D. Van Riper claims the
new bill awaiting the Governor's
signature providing safety stan-

dards for hotels Is worse than
the old Inadequate fire hazard
law . . . New Jersey Is wpldly
facing a stat* of law enforce-
ment demoralization because Its
residents do not want to enforce
antl?gambllng laws. Attorney

General Van Riper has informed
Governor Drlscoll.

CAPITOL CAPER8: — Penal-
ties proposed In a bill awaiting.
the signature of Oovernor Dtte-
coll for hotel owh#a who fall
to protect overnight guesU from

fire ars
for e*i

handid.
safely
claim

that,, , ,

Motor
t,*rth«r w >,„ Vr,

. * • ;

I , '

Fancy Grade A Pure Florida

Grapefruit Juice 3««22cn;: 17c
The purt noturol |u[ce from foncy luscious Florida grapifrult. 6uy a lupply now!

Orange Juice 3 '.™ 28c 4:.r21c
5erve ice cold pure Florida orange juica for tummartlme vitality. F«atured at all Acmti!

Blended Juice 3 1 " 25c "«."• 19c
Ths pure Juice from carefully selected fresh, trei-rip«ned orang«i and gropofrult,

Libby's Tomato Juice 2 ".? 23c
Imagine, famous Libby's tomato juice at this startling low price). S«ryf , 1 M cold

2ttfcc ,Prune Juice
Peach Nectar
HIAITS MLIOH1

tuNiwin 27c
,16c

Apricot Nectar 2 ^ ' 2 1 c
Molts Apple Juice I S 19c

lUNHItl

Libbys Tomato Juice *%l5t
Robford Tomato Juict t^ 21c

OUR
lwy «ny Amirlcm S(or*i
It doti not pliiti you •• w

h

GUARANTEE
pnivtl with confidttic*.
etter thin) my

e«nriln«r
brind,p y

rtturn Iht unvud porti f i l e«nri« a d w§ will
rtplact, abiolutily FRH, with any othtr brand wt nil rtgardltn
*l prlct.

FftESH CALIFORNIA

Carrots*

Open Fridays Until 9 P. M,

SUPER MARKETS BALA CLUB

Beverages 3 2? 2 9 *
nch
for tenderness <

Calitornio

Tomatoes Foney 2»>29c
Jersey
Yellow

6 Mri 35c

Cucumbers ^ncy tach Q C

Santo Mia p o f t B

.Foncy

Golden

Bananas M
Peaches

Fancy
Elberto

Ib.

«,. 14c
a. 15C

LimaBeans:^
Celery Hear ts Bunch

Root beer, orange, cola, sarsaparilla, pale dry or golden ginger ale. Buy a coi l now!

ACME MIDSUMMER SALE FEATURES

rwnuerl at all

Spry, Crisco 143c**» M.21
Wesson Oil S . 45c S 8 9 c
Mazola .p.l 46c Q

cr 91c
Campbell's ' I T 2 ' ^ 29c
BakedBeans2?2 IS"27c

47c
47c
53c
47c

0KW »•*
Spam
Hellm
Mayonnaise

borbicut aauu, \K-»t. can

EvapMilk 'rr 2 ^ 29c

g
Asco Coffee ^RICHER BLEND. Ground (rash to your.'ordw.

C \ZZ iff 3
HEAVY BODIED. Topi them i l l ! Try M

Ideal Coffee iff 53c
WincrestCoffeejrMOc'if ,
LIGHTER BODIED, vlgoroui t « l e . Ground to order.

nuwumrr j«ra

Prime
First six ribs. Acrt^s

Boneless
Fancy Long

Ducks
$Tl*'Nli 00/.
Lamb fc39c

Cut Rib

Veal
GROUND

Beef

China Beauty
Chow Mein

47cDINNEft

COMIINAtlQN

Old South
Tangerine Juice

3 'Sr 29c

M * M Candy
Coated Chocolate

7.M. 25c

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
Spaghetti \ M1AT

IALU

7-Minute
Chocolate Pie

Mix X 26c

Venice Maid
Meat Balls

, \

BeefKidr^
Bacon Squares - « c

Franks ̂
Bologna
Liverwurst
Meat Loaves] POUHD

Spaghetti Sauce T E T T 17c Icy Point Salmon "L
Egg Noodles ^ ' . u . . . 19c Ritz Crackers T S L
kAn^L**, cM AkA f f i f c M |*K Sandwich CookiesS5515c
Macaroni spaghetti ^ ID* V ,. J U I , hlSLni

c n M . j M i . D L : o ^ o o . KreemlmedWafers73ySc

45c
31c

Breast Veal -39c
Hot Sausage »-W
Dill Pickles 2-15c

Farmdale Peas 2 ^ 29c „ . r ,
Bon Olive Oil ** 23c!^41c KnsPy Cracker$

Olives B E - ^:S:25c Banana Patties 3*!l9c
Gravy Master 'S15c Films tT25c£S29cStilt

Ball Z

Mason Jars

DAIRY DlPI.
, Jersey's finest variety awaitl you!

Mild Colored Cheese *61c
Glendale Club Cheese *2;*1.03
loaf Cheese S L H ^ 61c
Muenster Cheese
Domestic Swiss Cheese ^
Sharp Cheddar Cheese ^
Cream Cheese ?Z n " 2 f l t J 5 c
Yelveeta Cheese
Gold Seal Eggs H

Silver Seal Eggs

plntt 69c 7.\2 75c

JJ35c

BAKERY DEP1.
A great variety fresh from our own ovens.

Lemon & Lime Layer Cake -* 59c
Iced Cinamon Buns "JT 30c
Sponge Cake Shells " " " " " V - * 15c
Angel Food Cake m9im m . ,45c
Supreme Raisin Bread M 17c
Supreme Sandwich Bread M15c
Parkerhouse Rolls «•*••• 12c

JIFFY
Pie Crust
2 £ 29c

CAMAY
.BATH SOAP
* 2 £ 27c

Frankfurter Rolls
Bar-B-Q Rolls

15c
IVORY
SOAP

"*• 10c

Clapps
Baby Foods

ITUiNIO 1 0 <<m 8 9 C

6 * - 73cWNtOt

RITTER'S
CATSUP

20c14-K.lMrik

CAMAY
TOILET SOAP

3 - 28c

IVORY *
SOAP

uc4 17c

K

Orange
6^2^
" * 20c

IVORY SNQW

DUZ

IVORY1 v
SOA? \ !

Dairycrest Ice Cream
Rlchtr, imoottwr, ertiml»rl f\fi

«r«un firm fgr

Enriched Supreme

BREAD
Tastes better, toasts
better, stayi f r s s h i !•"'•'
longer. Try a loqf now! ' I / | / »

\

Tht

An txcalltnt wlf-polishlnj w«Hb x

Boraxo Hand Clwner § W V
aWvtule Team

CHIFFpN
/Soap Flrjkei

/( SWIFT •
CLEANSER

IVORY FUKES
34c

3-Litttk Kittens
CATJQOD

-4 -

PARSON'S
MIA

SWI iRT


